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2.4.1 Percentage of full-time teachers against sanctioned posts during 

the last five years 
 

 

DVV Query 

The HEI has not provided any information/ authority of the sanctioned posts. HEI to 

provide sanctioned posts as per PCI regulations. The HEI url/link provided opens the 

home page and not the page with the information required in the Metric. The HEI must 

provide a certificate signed by the principal showing variation of the sanctioned 

strength along with reference of the authority sanctioning such variation. 

DVV Response 

Please find below the year-wise data of sanctioned post, list of full time teachers and 

appointment letters. 
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No. 

Particulars Page No. 

1. Consolidated data Page:2 

2. Sanction letters for the posts and list of full-time teachers 2021-22 Page:3 

3. Sanction letters for the posts and list of full-time teachers 2020-21 Page:6 

4. Sanction letters for the posts and list of full-time teachers 2019-20 Page:11 

5. Sanction letters for the posts and list of full-time teachers 2018-19 Page:16 

6. Sanction letters for the posts and list of full-time teachers 2017-18 Page:21 

7. Appointment orders Page:26 
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CONSOLIDATED DATA 

2.4.1. Percentage of full-time teachers against sanctioned posts during the last five years. 

2.4.1. Percentage of full-time teachers against sanctioned posts during the last five 

years. 

Year Number of 

Sanctioned posts 

Number of  

Full-time teachers 

Percentage 

2021-22 17 15 88.24 

2020-21 17 14 82.35 

2019-20 17 17 100 

2018-19 17 17 100 

2017-18 17 17 100 

Percentage of full-time teachers 94.11 % 

• 2.4.1.1 Number of Sanctioned posts / required positions for teaching Staff / full-time

teachers year wise during the last five years

2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 

17 17 17 17 17 

Percentage of full-time teachers 94.11 % 
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( Regd. No. : E-697-Ratnagiri )

Chairman

Sbd. Raviodn l'fane

Ex. State Minister

Probodhsn Shilshan Prosurok $snsths
C/0. Rajendra l/ane College of Engineering & Technology, Ambav - Devrurn

Tal. Sangameshwar, Dist. Ratnagiri - 4,15804 iMiharashtra)
Phone : (02354) 269400 / 2694C1 Fax : 269699

Email : pspsambav1995@gmail.com

Ref No. PSPS/Admn/ 144 12021-22

Date:0110712021

DECLARATION

SANCTIONED POST FOR THE AY 202'1.22

This is to certify that, Prabodhan Shikshan prasarak Sanstha, Ambav nas

sanctioned the following number of posts to the Indira Institqte of pharmacy, sadavali for
respective academic year considering the AlcrE, New Delhi norms in force for the

corresponding year.

Academic Year Sanctioned Posts

2021-22 17

-z-[a
CHAIRMAN

Prabo{than Shikshan prasarak Sansrna{ rtJC _ Devrukh
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List of full-time teachers during A.Y. 2021-22 

Sr. 

No. 
Name of the Full-time teacher Name of the Department 

Total no. 

of Full-

time 

teachers 

1 
Dr. Hatapakki Basavaraj 

Chandrashekhar 
Pharmacognosy 

15 

2 Dr. Khade Amol Baban Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

3 Mr. Nagare Sujit Kalyanrao Pharmacognosy 

4 Mrs. Khade Medha Amol Pharmacology 

5 Mr. Kulkarni Vivek Shamsundar Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

6 Mrs. Dhane Ketaki Swapnil Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

7 Mr. Kanavaje Abhijit Mohan Pharmaceutics 

8 Mr. Kharat Sumeet Manohar Pharmaceutics 

9 Mr. Gurav Prashant Basappa Pharmaceutics 

10 Mr. Sansare Vipul Ajit Pharmaceutics 

11 Mr. Patwardhan Tanmay Liladhar Pharmacology 

12 Mr. Charkari Prashil Narendra Pharmaceutics 

13 Miss. Fernandes Salina Rocky Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

14 Miss. Nalawade Vaishnavi Balavant Pharmacognosy 

15 Miss. Gaonkar Nikita Gopal Pharmacology 

HoD HoD HoD HoD Principal 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemistry 

Pharmaceutics Pharmacognosy Pharmacology 
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2020-21 
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( Regd. No. : E-697-Ratnagiri )

Chairman

Sbri. Ravindn tlaoe

Ex. State Minister

Prabodhon Shilshon Prosorok Sunstho
C/0. Rajendra Mane College of Engineering & Technology, Ambav - Devrukh

Tal. Sangameshwar, Dist. Ratnagiri - 415804 (Maharashka)

Phone : (02354) 269400 / 269401 Fax : 269699
Email : pspsambav'l 995@gmail.com

Ref No. PSPS/Admnl19A 12020-21

Date:0110712020

DECLARATION

SANCTIONED POST FOR THE AY 2O2O-21

This is to certify that, Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha, Ambav has

sanctioned the following number of posts to the Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali for

respective academic year considering the AICTE, New Delhi norms in force for the

corresponding year.

Academic Year Sanctioned Posts

2020-21 17

-.4--fA
CT{,AIRMAN

Prsborthan Shikshan prasafak Sansfha
c,nbJd - Oevrukh
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AApppprroovvaall PPrroocceessss HHaannddbbooookk 22002200--2211 116688

AAppppeennddiixx 77

77..00 NNoorrmmss ffoorr FFaaccuullttyy rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss aanndd CCaaddrree RRaattiioo ooff tthhee TTeecchhnniiccaall IInnssttiittuuttiioonnss

77..11 DDiipplloommaa// PPoosstt DDiipplloommaa CCeerrttiiffiiccaattee PPrrooggrraammmmee

PPrrooggrraammmmee FFaaccuullttyy::
SSttuuddeenntt
bbaasseedd oonn
AApppprroovveedd

IInnttaakkee

PPrriinncciippaall//
DDiirreeccttoorr

HHeeaadd ooff tthhee
DDeeppaarrttmmeenntt

LLeeccttuurreerr TToottaall

AA BB CC DD == AA++BB++CC
Engineering and
Technology/ 
Architecture/
Applied Arts and 
Crafts/ Design/ 
Hotel Management 
and Catering 
Technology

1:25 1 1 per 
Department

(S/ 25) – 1 S/25

Pharmacy 1:20 1 1 per 
Department

(S/ 20) – 1 S/20

S - Sum of the number of students as per “Approved Intake” at all years

77..22 UUnnddeerr GGrraadduuaattee DDeeggrreeee PPrrooggrraammmmee

PPrrooggrraammmmee FFaaccuullttyy::
SSttuuddeenntt bbaasseedd
oonn AApppprroovveedd

IInnttaakkee

PPrriinncciippaall//
DDiirreeccttoorr

PPrrooffeessssoorr AAssssoocciiaattee
PPrrooffeessssoorr

AAssssiissttaanntt
PPrrooffeessssoorr

TToottaall

AA BB CC DD AA++BB++CC++DD
Engineering 
and 
Technology

1:20 1 120 xR
S 220 xR

S 620 xR
S

20
S

Pharmacy 1:15 1 115 xR
S 215 xR

S 615 xR
S

15
S

Architecture 
and Planning
a. 
Architecture 1:10 1 110 xR

S 210 xR
S 610 xR

S
10
S

b. Planning 1:16 1 116 xR
S 216 xR

S 616 xR
S

16
S

Applied Arts 
Crafts and 
Design
a. Applied 
Arts and 
Crafts

1:10 1 110 xR
S 210 xR

S 610 xR
S

10
S

b. Design 1:10 1 110 xR
S 210 xR

S 610 xR
S

10
S

Hotel 
Management 
and Catering 
Technology

1:20 1 120 xR
S 220 xR

S 620 xR
S

20
S

S - Sum of the number of students as per “Approved Intake” for all years, R = (1+2+6)
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
Tal: Sangameshwar, 
Dist: Ratnagiri-415804 
(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 
Fax: 02354-241499 
E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.in

NAAC Accredited

List of full-time teachers during A.Y. 2020-21 

Sr. 

No. 
Name of the Full-time teacher Name of the Department 

Total no. of 

Full-time 

teachers 

1 
Dr. Hatapakki Basavaraj 

Chandrashekhar 
Pharmacognosy 

14 

2 Dr. Khade Amol Baban Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

3 Mr. Nagare Sujit Kalyanrao Pharmacognosy 

4 Mrs. Khade Medha Amol Pharmacology 

5 Mr. Kulkarni Vivek Shamsundar Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

6 Mrs. Dhane Ketaki Swapnil Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

7 Mr. Kanavaje Abhijit Mohan Pharmaceutics 

8 Mr. Kharat Sumeet Manohar Pharmaceutics 

9 Mr. Gurav Prashant Basappa Pharmaceutics 

10 Mr. Sansare Vipul Ajit Pharmaceutics 

11 Mr. Patwardhan Tanmay Liladhar Pharmacology 

12 Mr. Charkari Prashil Narendra Pharmaceutics 

13 Miss. Ghag Nilam Sambhaji Pharmacology 

14 Miss. Fernandes Salina Rocky Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

HoD HoD HoD HoD Principal 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemistry 

Pharmaceutics Pharmacognosy Pharmacology 
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
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NAAC Accredited

Academic year 

2019-20 
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( Regd. No. :E-697-Ratnagiri )

Chairman

Sbri. Raviodra I'laoe

Ex. State Minister

Probodhon Shikshon Prosorok Sanstha
C/0. Rajendra Mane College of Engineering & Technology, Ambav - Devrukh

Tal. Sangameshwar, Dist. Ratnagiri - 4'15804 (Maharashtra)
Phone : {02354) 269400 / 269401 Fax : 269699

Email : pspsambavl 995@9mail.com

Ref No. PSPS/Admn/26A 12019-20

Date 0110712019

DECLARATION

SANCTIONED POST FOR THE AY 2019-20

This is to certify that, Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha, Ambav has

sanctioned the following number of posts to the Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali for

respective academic year considering the AICTE, New Delhi norms in force for the

corresponding year.

Academic Year Sanctioned Posts

2019-20 17

-"jaCHAIRMAN
Prabodhan Shikshan Ptasarak Sanstha
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 Appendix 7 
 
7.0 Norms for Faculty requirements and Cadre Ratio for the Technical Institutions 

 
7.1 Diploma/ Post Diploma Certificate Programme 

 

Programme Faculty: 
Student 
based on 
Approved 

Intake 

Principal/ 
Director 

Head of the 
Department 

Lecturer Total 

  A B C D = A+B+C 
Engineering and 
Technology/ 
Architecture/ 
Applied Arts and 
Crafts/ Design/ 
Hotel Management 
and Catering 
Technology/ 
Management 

1:25 1 1 per 
Department 

(S/ 25) – 

(A+B)
 

S/25 

Pharmacy 1:20 1 1 per 
Department 

(S/ 20) – 

(A+B)
 

S/20 

S - Sum of the number of students as per “Approved Intake” at all years 
 
7.2 Under Graduate Degree Programme 

 

Programme Faculty: 
Student based 
on Approved 

Intake 

Principal/ 
Director 

Professor Associate 
Professor 

Assistant 
Professor 

Total 

  A B C D A+B+C+D 
Engineering 
and 
Technology 

1:20 1 1
20


xR
S  

2
20


xR
S

 
6

20


xR
S

 20
S

 

Pharmacy 1:15 1 1
15


xR
S  2

15


xR
S

 
6

15


xR
S

 15
S

 
Architecture 
and Planning       

a. 
Architecture 

1:10 1 1
10


xR
S

 
2

10


xR
S

 
6

10


xR
S

 10
S

 

b. Planning  1:16 1 1
16


xR
S  

2
16


xR
S  

6
16


xR
S  

16
S  

Applied Arts 
Crats and 
Design 

      

a. Applied 
Arts and 
Crafts 

1:10 1 1
10


xR
S  

2
10


xR
S  

6
10


xR
S  

10
S  

b. Design 1:10 1 1
10


xR
S

 
2

10


xR
S

 
6

10


xR
S

 10
S

 
Hotel 
Management 
and Catering 
Technology 

1:20 1 1
20


xR
S  2

20


xR
S

 
6

20


xR
S

 20
S

 

S - Sum of the number of students as per “Approved Intake” for all years, R = (1+2+6) 
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
Tal: Sangameshwar, 
Dist: Ratnagiri-415804 
(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 
Fax: 02354-241499 
E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.in

NAAC Accredited

List of full-time teachers during A.Y. 2019-20 

Sr. 

No. 
Name of the Full-time teacher Name of the Department 

Total no. 

of Full-

time 

teachers 

1 
Dr. Hatapakki Basavaraj 

Chandrashekhar 
Pharmacognosy 

17 

2 Dr. Khade Amol Baban Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

3 Mr. Nagare Sujit Kalyanrao Pharmacognosy 

4 Mrs. Khade Medha Amol Pharmacology 

5 Mr. Kulkarni Vivek Shamsundar Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

6 Mrs. Dhane Ketaki Swapnil Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

7 Mr. Kanavaje Abhijit Mohan Pharmaceutics 

8 Mr. Kharat Sumeet Manohar Pharmaceutics 

9 Mr. Gurav Prashant Basappa Pharmaceutics 

10 Mr. Sansare Vipul Ajit Pharmaceutics 

11 Mr. Gawade Vaibhav Sarjerao Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

12 Mr. Patwardhan Tanmay Liladhar Pharmacology 

13 Mrs. Mulani Nagama Mahibub Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

14 Miss. Chalke Tejaswi Pradeep Pharmacognosy 

15 Mr. Charkari Prashil Narendra Pharmaceutics 

16 Ms. Kapashe Prajakta Sunil Pharmacology 

17 Mr. Pawar Ganesh Rangrao Pharmacology 

HoD HoD HoD HoD Principal 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemistry 

Pharmaceutics Pharmacognosy Pharmacology 

15

15
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
Tal: Sangameshwar, 
Dist: Ratnagiri-415804 
(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 
Fax: 02354-241499 
E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.in

NAAC Accredited

Academic year 

2018-19 

16

16
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_ ( Regd. No. : E-697-Ratnagiri )

Chairman

Sbri. Ravidra l'faoe

Ex. State Minister

Probodhon Shikshan Prosorok Sonsfha
C/0. Rajendra Mane College of Engineering & Technology, Ambav - Devrukh

Tal. Sangameshwar, Dist. Ratnagiri - 4'15804 (Maharashtra)
Phone : (02354) 269400 / 269401 Fax : 269699

Email : pspsambavl 995@gmail.com

Ref No. PSPS/Admnl 25A 12018-19

Date:0110712018

DECLARATION

SANCTIONED POST FOR THE AY 2018-19

This is to certify that, Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha, Ambav has

sanctioned the following number of posts to the Indira Institute of pharmacy, sadavali for
respective academic year considering the AlcrE, New Delhi norms in force for the

corresponding year.

Academic Year Sanctioned Posts

2018-19 17

-'tCHAIRIIAN
?robodhan Shikshan Prasarak San$ha

.$,rlt'a.t - Devrukh

a

ffifsEt *.ofio.i[,*, l"a

,1.\r\%,
Res. No

66e7
RATNAOIRI
Dt. ?i6'1995

NtNI'\RASiiTRA

17

17
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Appendix 7 

7.0 Norms for Faculty requirements and Cadre Ratio for Technical Institution 

7.1 Diploma/ Post Diploma Programme 

Programme Faculty: 
Student 
based on 
Approved 

Intake 

Principal/ 
Director 

Head of the 
Department 

Lecturer Total 

A B C D = A+B+C 
Engineering and 
Technology/ 
Architecture/ 
Planning/ Applied 
Arts and Crafts/ 
Hotel Management 
and Catering 
Technology 

1:25 1 1 per 
Department 

(S/ 25) – 

(A+B)
 

S/25 

Pharmacy 1:20 1 1 per 
Department 

(S/ 20) – 

(A+B)
 S/20 

S - Sum of number of students as per “Approved Intake” at all years 

7.2 Under Graduate Degree Programme 

Programme Faculty: 
Student based 
on Approved 

Intake 

Principal/ 
Director 

Professor Associate 
Professor 

Assistant 
Professor 

Total 

A B C D A+B+C+D 
Engineering 
and 
Technology 

1:20 1 1
20xR

S
 2

20


xR
S

6
20


xR
S

20
S

Pharmacy 
1:15 1 1

15


xR
S

2
15


xR
S

6
15


xR
S

15
S

Architecture 
and Planning 
a. 
Architecture 

1:16 1 1
16


xR
S

2
16


xR
S

6
16


xR
S

16
S

b. Planning 1:16 1 1
16


xR
S

2
16


xR
S

6
16


xR
S

16
S

Applied Arts 
and Crafts 

1:10 1 1
10


xR
S

2
10


xR
S

6
10


xR
S

10
S

Hotel 
Management 
and Catering 
Technology 

1:20 1 1
20


xR
S

2
20


xR
S

6
20


xR
S

20
S

S - Sum of number of students as per “Approved Intake” for all years, R = (1+2+6) 
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
Tal: Sangameshwar, 
Dist: Ratnagiri-415804 
(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 
Fax: 02354-241499 
E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.in

NAAC Accredited

List of full-time teachers during A.Y. 2018-19 

Sr. 

No. 
Name of the Full-time teacher Name of the Department 

Total no. of 

Full-time 

teachers 

1 
Dr. Hatapakki Basavaraj 

Chandrashekhar 
Pharmacognosy 

17 

2 Mr. Khade Amol Baban Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

3 Mr. Nagare Sujit Kalyanrao Pharmacognosy 

4 Mrs. Khade Medha Amol Pharmacology 

5 Mr. Kulkarni Vivek Shamsundar Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

6 Mr. Karale Sunil Sambhaji Pharmacology 

7 Mr. Mane Prashant Premnath Pharmaceutics 

8 Mrs. Dhane Ketaki Swapnil Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

9 Mrs. Mane Dhruti Prashant Pharmacology 

10 Mr. Kanavaje Abhijit Mohan Pharmaceutics 

11 Mr. Walsangikar Sandeep Dinkarrao Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

12 Mr. Devlekar Javed Isak Pharmaceutics 

13 Mr. Kharat Sumeet Manohar Pharmaceutics 

14 Mr. Medli Sanjeevkumar Irsangappa Pharmacognosy 

15 Mr. Gurav Prashant Basappa Pharmaceutics 

16 Mr. Sansare Vipul Ajit Pharmaceutics 

17 Mr. Gawade Vaibhav Sarjerao Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

HoD HoD HoD HoD Principal 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemistry 

Pharmaceutics Pharmacognosy Pharmacology 

20

20
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
Tal: Sangameshwar, 
Dist: Ratnagiri-415804 
(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 
Fax: 02354-241499 
E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.in

NAAC Accredited

Academic year 

2017-18 
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w
Chairman

Sbd. Raviodn l,laoo

Ex. State Minister

{ Regd. No. : E-697-Ratnagiri )

Probodhon Shikshon Prasorok Sonsthq
C/0. Rajendra Mane College of Engineering & Technology, Ambav - Devrukh

Tal. Sangameshwar, Dist. Ratnagid - 415804 (Maharashtna)

Phone : (02354) 269400 / 269401 Fax : 269699
Email : pspsambavl99S@gmail.com

Ref No. PSPS/Admn/ 364 /2017-18

Date:0110712017

DECLARATION

SANCTIONED POST FOR THE AY 2017-'18

This is to certify that, Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha, Ambav has

sanctioned the following number of posts to the Indira Institu.te of Pharmacy, Sadavali for

respective academic year considering the AICTE, New Delhi norms in force for the

corresponding year.

Academic Year Sanctioned Posts

2017-18 17

---64
CHAIRMAN

P€bodran Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha
A\tb:t't - g.vrukfi

Rer No
1,6q1

R.r'.T|iriCiRl
Dt. i;i tt95

r\iiilAiiASiiTAA
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Appendix 7

7.0 Norms for Faculty requirements and Recommended Cadre Ratio for Technical
Institution

7.1 Diploma/ Post Diploma Programme

Faculty :
Student
based on
Approved
Intake*

Principal/
Director

Head of the
Department

Lecturer Total

A B C D = A+B+C
Engineering and
Technology/
Pharmacy/
Architecture/
Planning/ Applied
Arts and Crafts,
HMCT

1:20 1 1per
Department

(S/ 20) –
(A+B)

S/20

* Of which, a minimum of 80 % should be Regular/ full time faculty and the remaining shall be
Adjunct Faculty/ Resource persons from industry as per Annexure 10.

7.1 a S = Sum of number of students as per “Approved Intake” at all years

7.2 Under Graduate Programme

Faculty :
Student based
on Approved
Intake*

Principal/
Director Professor Associate

Professor
Assistant
Professor Total

A B C D A+B+C+D
Engineering
and
Technology

1:15 1 115 xR
S 215 xR

S 615 xR
S

15
S

Pharmacy 1:15 1 115 xR
S 215 xR

S 615 xR
S

15
S

Architecture
and Town
Planning

a.
Architecture 1:16 1 116 xR

S )216( xR
S )616( xR

S 16
S

b. Town
Planning 1:16 1 116 xR

S )216( xR
S )616( xR

S 16
S

Applied Arts
and Crafts 1:10 1 110 xR

S 210 xR
S 610 xR

S 10
S
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P. S. P. Sanstha’s 

Indira Institute 
Of Pharmacy 
A/P. Sadavali (Devrukh) 
Tal: Sangameshwar, 
Dist: Ratnagiri-415804 
(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 
Fax: 02354-241499 
E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.in

NAAC Accredited

List of full-time teachers during A.Y. 2017-18 

Sr. 

No. 
Name of the Full-time teacher Name of the Department 

Total no. of 

Full-time 

teachers 

1 
Dr. Hatapakki Basavaraj 

Chandrashekhar 
Pharmacognosy 

17 

2 Mr. Khade Amol Baban Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

3 Mr. Nagare Sujit Kalyanrao Pharmacognosy 

4 Mrs. Khade Medha Amol Pharmacology 

5 Mr. Kulkarni Vivek Shamsundar Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

6 Mr. Karale Sunil Sambhaji Pharmacology 

7 Mr. Mane Prashant Premnath Pharmaceutics 

8 Mrs. Dhane Ketaki Swapnil Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

9 Mrs. Mane Dhruti Prashant Pharmacology 

10 Mr. Jirole Umesh Dattatraya Pharmaceutics 

11 Mr. Thorat Nilesh Vilas Pharmacognosy 

12 Mrs. Jirole Dhanashree umesh Pharmaceutics 

13 Mr. Kanavaje Abhijit Mohan Pharmaceutics 

14 Mr. Walsangikar Sandeep Dinkarrao Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

15 Mr. Devlekar Javed Isak Pharmaceutics 

16 Dr. Pawar Pravin Devidas Pharmaceutical Chemistry 

17 Mr. Kharat Sumeet Manohar Pharmaceutics 

HoD HoD HoD HoD Principal 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemistry 

Pharmaceutics Pharmacognosy Pharmacology 
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PS.P Sanstha's

RefNo: IIP/App./ 293 /201 l-12

Date:30,09/201L

To.
Dr. Basavaraj C. Hatapakki
Professor & Principal,
K.L.E. Society's College of Pharmacy,
JTCollege Campus, Gadag 582 l0l

Sub: Appoinhnentto the post of!4!!iDq! in lndira Institute ofPharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangameshwar,
Dist- Ratnagid.- 415 804.

DearSir,
With reference to your application dated ?!Jqg?!]1and subsequent interview by the Selection Committee

on 2.6j9,2.E1!, we have pleasure in informing you thai you are hereby appo;nted as Principal on the following
conditions:

l. Youwill be paid basic of Rs.22,400.00 in pay scale ofRs. 1640G-450-22400 plus allowances as per the
rules of lndira Inslitute of Pharmacy, Sadavali.

2. You will have to slrbmit lresh appl;cadon in response to the advedisemenl, which will be released on All
India Basis. You lvill have to appear before the Selection Comniltee (USSC) fof interview and get your
appoinlment regularized.

3. You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Resignalion will be accepted only after the

. closure of term as a notice ofres;gnal;on ofd ee nonths or payment oflhree-month salary il] lieu of the

notice while resigning thejob to prevent any inconvenience to studenls.

4. You shall not engage youNelf in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes nor accePt

any patt time job wilhout the prior permission fron the competent authority.

5. Your seryices nay be tcrminaled $,ilhout any notice and without assigning any reason, in the event it is
obserJeii ihat your pefonrance is not satisfaclory and/or yolrr behaviol is not suitable in the intertst of
',he College/Sanslha.

6. You have to submit authentic pfoofregarding your date of bifih and educalional qualification and two
copies of pass po|i photographs, while reporting on duly. YoLr will also have 10 submil reliev;ng order
while reporling duly.

7. While joining the duties, you will hav€ to Sive an undertaking that you agree to the condilions
mention€d in the appointnent order and that you will abide by the rules and regulations oflhe Sanstha,

which afe in force or which may be lramed fronr tine to time.

8. You are requested 10 sigr iire duplicate copy ofthis oder as

the institution will be l-.']qqobeI!2!]l:

o.,n'"*\..

lndira Institute
of Pharmacy

.tt\\

4gpro"ed byArcTE 8 Pc ilyof ltiumbai& Recognised by D. r!.9.$g !913""!ll9

Chairman
Prabodhan Sh;kshan Pmsarak Sanstha, Ambav
lndira Institute ofPharmacy (liP), Sadavali.

A/P - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar,

Disl. Ratnagni'415 804
(l'rahalashira)
Phone: 02354-241799
Fax:0239'241499
E-Mailr info@iip.ind.in

a ioken ofacceptance. Your date ofjoining 10

-t
-'2"t6lflrLrt*s

kv#
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FRABODHAN SHIKSHAN FRASARAK sANsTtLA'S {Regd. No. E - 6s7 - Rahagiri}

IIIDIRA INSTITUTE OF PHARIVIACY
Approveri by AICTE, Recognised by D.T.E & AffiIiated to ll]tumh*i Universi{r

Alp-sadavali (tlewukh). Tal-sangarneshuer, Dist-Ratnagiri, Pin - 415804 iMaha'ashh-a)
El (S1354) ?41?99 . Fru : 241501 . email -l!,€-:.:EielI. .lJJebsite : ww*-.iip.ind.in

+-

RefNc: IIPlAlp.l t{D &0G-09 Daie : 08.S6-2.008

To,
Mr. Kbade Amol B*arl
Khm Bhag, Dhanc:h fipt. F. No. I
Dist - Sargali

$ub: Appointunent to the post of Lcdurer in Indira hstitute tf Pbarmac-v, Sadalaii. Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist-
Ratmgl'i.

R,.Sir,

,'i\ElkJrferel*e to yorir ryplication dated @06.4t{lB and subse qutrrt interview by the Selectiou

Cdmimittee crr @!{.!!!!1. we have ple asure in infolnirg yot that you ale hereby appointed as Lecturg
in our Institution on tlre folhwing conditiorr:

l. I'ou will be paidbasieaf Rs.82?5.00 inthe pay scale of !{p!!f!!!flQ and er:*ra allowancts' Ihc
btal gross salary will be Rs. 25,0{10.00 pa moath

2. You will have tp sulrmit frerh application in response to dee advcrtisemenf for USSC inttrviews,
ntrich will be released an A1l India Basis- You wili have to rypiar lrefcre the University Staff
Selection Committe c flJSSQ for ihe interview and gtt your appoiri:mcrd regularised-

3. l-cs arc not peffiitte d te resign dnring thc orgoing seme ster. Re signation will be acccpttd onh ajiu
the closurc ofterm as a notice of rcsigrmtion of thrce months or pq'merf qf tiree-month salary in lieu
ofthe notic e while resigning the job to prtver* any inconvenience to shrdents.

4. You shall not engage yoruself in any private tuition nor rhall invtlve in private toaehiag classes nor
accept arr-v part iime job rvithout the prior permission &orn tht con4etert auth':rity.

5. Y-our services may be terrninated without any notice and withcr* assigning any reason, irl th€ er'€nt it
is observed that yorn perforrnancr is nrt satisfactr:ry andJctl your behavior is not suitabl€ in the

. , ;. initrest.qfdre Ctlltge/Sanstla.

6. Y+u will har.e to submit authentic proofregailing your daie of birdr ald educational qualific*ion anti

two copies of pass p,rrt photographs, ra,*rile rtporting on duty. You rrill also have to suhnit dieving
order ':.&ile reporting on duS.

?. \\&iic joining the duties, you rvill have to give an urdettaking that !,ou agf,ec to thc conditions

mentionctt in the appoinhnent order and that ycu rvill abide by the nrles and regulations of the

Sansth4 which arc in foace or which may be &amed from time to time'

8. Yot ac rcquested to sign tlrc duplicate copy rf this order as a token of aceeptance. You are hcreby
inforrn to report for'dufies on or before 15* July 2008.

Shikshar Prasarak Sansfira, Arnbav
Itldira kEtitnt€,rf Pharnracy {IIP), Sadartli-
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PR-ABaDILAN SHIKSHA.:{ FRASARdI{ SAiiST}L4'S iRegd- No. E - fg? - F-afrlagiiii

IEDIRA IfiSTITUTE. OF FHAEM.iieY
Appror',ed b;r AICTB Recognised by D.T.E & Affiliateti ic irlurrbai Linir+rsiq,

,Tp-Sadavali (De\.'rul$i, Tal-Sengamesire.ar'. Dist-Ratnagiri, Pin - 415 804 ij\'fahtrasht-ai
E (02314) ?41, rFax:241501 . Emrrl .- - e'.iirb:ile r-"-+r.;;.iip.md.in

\.-.,
a

Sub: .{gpointueat to &e post of Ledtitr h Indira Lxtihrte *f Pharrrraci.', Sadareli. Td-Sargruesh.+:ar, Dist-
Pramagii.

t(r5r.
1t-$ rtft;ence t,r r.*r:r ryplicatirn date tl 4&&.?S@ and subse quort rntervierv by the Ssleciitn

C,-.'rrxritt€q *n'08.06.?$08, rr.--e har.e pkarure in infor,rrriag 1-+* thd y+r: ale harby app*ir*rd as LtgElrer
in orrr Iartitution on ihe fclkwing canditirt]s:

Ref No: IIPiAFp.i 4l il0{6-09

To,
Mr. Nagr6ujit Kali-anrzo.
.{.,? L+ni {{Sat)
Tal:'Dist - Be ed. PI!'{ 431126

Date: C8.06.20CS

a: a iokel +f acceptance. You ale hereby infonn to

-R'*A
Prabodhgn Si{kshan Fra,rrra,ii Sanslha, Anrbav
Indira Institute .riFharmecr'' {IP}. S'adavali-

l. Yc,u will be paid basie +f Rs- 84fE €9 in the pay 5+ale of Eq@-?fELlSgE and exha allowan+es. Tte tohl g+ss' salary rvill be Rs. !!EQ&09 per montir

?. Yu rvill have i+ subarii fre-*h rpptcaiion ir les;;cnse t+ the adr'.'ertisement ftr iiSSC intervier*:. x*rich r.:iil b+
reie ased on Ali hCia Easis. \-a: s.iil har.e ttr anpe ar betrue the linir.er::ity StaF Seiection Cotxnittee (LISSCJ fcr
ihe irrten'iew arrti g€t i/orr appa;rtEint re qdadse ri.

J. You are ntt petmi€ed t+ resign driring the ongoirrg s€ni=-tct. Rrsignation '.tili !:e aeecpted only aii+r'tire closurr
of teitr rs a loiice of iesignation trf tlrree m+rrihs or pavmert of lfue e -mcnth :aia:l- in lieu oi ii:e notice rvliiis
resigning the job io !rrer.'eq! arT. ircc'nveniet,re t,r shrdsrts.

4- You shall ot €rgage i'curself ia arry privaie ilition nor shall invnlve ir privrie craching ciasses nor aeciFt arl,v
part time ,icb r.'rihaut the plior rdmission fi srn the crrmpeteni arthority.

i. Yorr services me,tbe terrninate d '-vitirart any lolicr anri -,viihout assigniiig fiir,: reasolt: ilrthe eveat it is sbs€r".€{i
tirat t'tru perf+rmance is not satistaetor-*. and./+r y.rur bchar.ior is n+t suitable irl the inrerest sf dre
Cc{l c ge iS anr dra.

5. You '::ii! ha':+ t,: sr'In:it authcntic p'oefregarding your date ofbirth aqd ed::eati+nd qualilicatioa ar4 t-+tr eopirs
ofpas: pod photogralh:, vrhile rtp+*ing ,rn eh!r= 'r'+* '.';ill al:o have to srrbmit relie'.'irg +rder -*.hile rep,rr-iing +n
duf.

i tr-t'i!e i..inine *e *rti<.. y,.,,r rviii havt i,r givc arr rurrlcrtal.nq tiat i'ou agec t+ thc c,'rrrlitioru menliorrs,i irr dre
*ppainirnent 

'r'rder 
atd that you wili abide 'b,r- {lt nrlcs antl re griiatio:rs oithe San:'illr. rvhich arc in iolce or which

rna" be i amed i'.rlr time te time.

8. Ycu ge reque:ied i+ sigr the drpiii;aie cop-.. of tlris order

t isFr-.ri i-qr {il}iies o:r .rr bsfcre 15" hil;' 3tj(.]8.
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FRABiJilHAii sHI*a*HA-ii PR.{SAFA!{ SAi.{ST}iA'S (Fegd. No. E 69? Rah__giri}
I'ISD-RA IIiIS-TITIITE OF FETARRIAC Y

Appr'ved Fr.1- "{rc rE, R+ergrired by }.T.E & ,{ifiiixteri io iriur:r} ai univrrsi4,

F-efl.lo: IIP;'Apt.:' q-r-€CCA-09

To,
4Is. Medha G. Paiii.
E No. .1a4, Kodel .liarapru.
Smqlelinl G',.a. 40-ti05

Sub: A}poiniared t+ ihe post or Ledr:ier in hdLs k-rt;h:1E of Pla:"traci. Sada-<ali, ?al-$argE:esl4tr:; Dist-
Rainae;{i.

R'5;.

^ . 
\\'itl 

1:fj=.^.1.:: _t: -I,'ou:' appii,;ation <iate.3 *8.8,24!8 a:rtl subsequert ilt;;r.is-g bv the Seircti'n
\-/ :"T._,i.L:, 

rr @@@!!. +;e i,t./e t,icasHc r,n uri,,murg i'Ju iirirl vii,r.rre ircleb.v rppt,i:ried:,s L+,.rqIrr
rB our IJrr!lhrti,n or' the f,,llolelr,g coldiiiqrn.

l You will be pai<i basic of Rs 8*0&lD0 in iire pa;' seaie rri Ej4 2f313s{t atd ertla g!!+rvatces. The t.riel s!.*:s:alary vill be Rs. ?2,800.$i| per r:roniL

2 Ytu E'ill ha';e to subnrit fre_slr applicatiur il re:p+nse to ihe a<i...ertis rsrd ibr TTSSC ir*erwrervs, -*hici: -siil be
relea"-ed cn .lJl Itdia Bas:.s' -r-ou wiii ha-.e io rypial before tire u*niversiir. Staii Seieeticn C.rfnmtiee IISSC) t=or

"he 
irter,'ie.,v and gti .vtrr app,"riri:n*ni e guialise ti.

3' -t-ou are l]ot uetnitted io re-'-iEr drrring fiie rrngoing :-emester. Resignatic,n wiii 1re acecpter! firly a*<r.the cirsrreoitemr as a lotice '-rl ltsignadi+t ci tlree month: or payrneif ,rf iuee -mr*h salary il ii",, ,-f U." ncti+; .o{rile
re sigairy the -lob ic prel'erlt arr"* ilcorteniense to stldenti.

'l Ysu shnll rrct €-ngag€ -r''+trseii ui anlr irrivals tuitirn nor shall inv*lve tr privaie coaciring classss !rr,r. ar.repi a'y
part iime j*b w-itiraut ihe prior permissicn fr.-rrn the compEient authcritr.-.

Dat€: ffi.05-?Ct'is

a tdial al aeceptanee- Yr'.: are irerebv inform ro

J-

t

{;-

Ycru servicts iriay }e tsru:inated -rv'r'rfti:rd: ai-,. notie e a*<i l".'iih+rt assign!:rg ar'+r r ees+n, i:r the er, e rrt it is obser"re il
i4 t-j' perionn=rce i-' nr:t :disfactuv ard/u y+r=' irehevicr :s aot ruilabii lr the furter+:t +i iile
L Oll€Se/baltsflra.

Y+lr will irars tii :rfimit autherrtic p'trof r'+gardirg 1.rrir <iate +f birth and educatirrral q4alifieatior and tF.-+ ccr-ies
r,l pa.s lron pl^'lrgzpir.. wi,rie !EpoC;,s cn ,frri,. li,u'+iii aiso lrai,e I,J ru'umii rclievirrg oitler .",1, il. , 

"pon 
ir, J o,

sri;:le j"inilg titc <Lrties' ."-cu rrill have te gir- an t*dertakiag ih+t viiu sgree to the can<iiti+ns msrticnetl in €rr
apparrrtrnert oIrlcr and thai vau'..sill al:i<ie b). ihe rules and re giriaiia:r s olthe Sarrsth4 vrhi,:h a1g in iri.se *]{.r!&ic!r
""r1 be i'r'arned tirrm iilre io trrnr

8- :-*r are reqursied t3 sigq *e duplielte cr,py of tiis +r<ier as
repod i-,n' dutic: an or beiore iith -i,.ri-r' 20rjg.

,z;r-a
Prabodiran Sirilshan Prasara-ir Sa::sdra. Ambav
brlira !r..r;;tle ,:!- pharmacy {F}. lidar"_ii.

.\
K ec lc v c<"
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.nr *{ I
qEnrq YIrtt't trrrt, cq gd, ?ooq / 3lnrd ?q, qrb qqlq e?o

F6Rt9 VIRFT Tlcttl-f
o)eqt {iut t

.n r et{-cts, erq q E{ irqf,wlralt qrlB-crdfEr ft.{q

s{rT.-qrffid srse-llr rffig-{rqR-fq1 rre-dhqdl wrort gccn'a -rql-qEr0 *&-onqrv qff.

crcw er$ iidk cruqrd i-d qG d, ur&{ q-df$ 3nqfr S-S qra €Ea ;rffl qra qn"r ffi :nFe :-
gir<<ffiraio rdfqarqqqf,r giarsqffi?'{i6 +fia qrq q q-f,r

q-&qq'rq-r*s {-cftq![-+€-rTJrrer ?I€{ elvi-{'6tf* ntqq srvriqT ttwtz{

t{-rier) fln"'.dfid,qftqd (t-ttqz) 5 vt qaniq'(cTiT€f,1),

61ggd{*r, ftaq-yqq yqo. ar. ii-cq, fu. siTdv
{fr€r Fdq {i6 rft-r qatc Eq|a-{ s. reqrs r*rra q<ru1 rft. €qiat sTrqrd qrd?i

(d'-tie\r) gdafi Fh3qdi, qftq-d (&-risr) d'c;i t.'q, std-qrcH'I{'

srScf,{d{, trq-y1q y1o. 5' ftic' tlt€rT'

{ft{l*-dq tc{ rrftrx.&q 5-qrai uwia rqurua u.wia rrqnrq qr&o

(t;-itzz) flRTsFr d'rscdi' qiirrd (e-rv'") q elt'{ri' cl qr*d gf*'
ffiesqq(, iT{s-vqq vs.. m nqr+ni' iq anris

vrfi-{ {-Sciq vn6-q {d'{ Tqla{ V':r**r<ar*qqr8a ei' rsr narq qr*a

(+-i3.s) grfiqrq M, qirqd (+-tY"R' + 'i ;rc 
'r'riq 'fl 

e;fiui'rf,'

€i{ftid{d{, iiTrq-ytq y10. iq' 6}€q{-xss si\'3'

ttwt{R-dcitq qrst<q-acrq.+{ {rrr*fuoq-'r'n ri"rrskrM
(+-irs.) srnEnM'cftcd (+-?Y"r) t1ffT:iffi'

fficd{+t, iirq-yqq yto. i'4 s1-€E{-Y lq "qo'

6iai-R-dqt€- qtwv&crqr*r qd{fu€u=F.. eE{k.ftrq.rrt

, (+?a30 .' urt"nrawqa,q|i*a (+?Y'?) 
*.m:-"*"Y aei-ao qct, lirq-xqS xS..

*+ro-**rr. ****r**. ^ *H* * flrul".*,(s-tis?) sri-{Frdcrct|9, qftIrd fq.Fiiflfi.
Elsi-dq {CR, fqa{-xq€, Yqo.

qr,td slTuqlqt irgR EIA sTruufiqf qt4t{

+6r"t"g_".fr +6r q-€{cia-} ?+-,"'uy ErA* nm+r +",
(4--ri3,v) cm-r$ Own oie-j qrrsi* r-dr, srqitq$,

q. Q. amt, nr. oc.ik, 6t6rq{-ysq qot.

fq +t'€q{ 
3r.. ErE q*R oiqr qrq +{..

ffirgrqrfrgrqrat ffi}idq-drd (+-iyoq) $iir.nrc|dtd-s,
(+-ri3\) sct., { d-9, {Enrq{t {Ere-i} c-ar' qqRqrrT{,

r t 'rod, *t<rTt-vts..z. eier{t-xsq s.s,.

vi*,,r fwna f+*i;a Ti6{ Fsfl-d Yira sft. ffi.rryrq-fr €rdt d. ffi+rr rrtra.* !iT{
(+-riis) 5oae1' rn +rft:' (*-tx"rg) S ri at oaiwi+'ra'

fu. 6l€rq(-yqq oot. fe. {i'rd- atr v'q

FGrdfr-rcmqnfffi elt+lrfrfdr€qr*d rE-aar-quiq-a r"-fuqlEmiq*
(+-lrs\r)5.d.ffi,61.ocdft,(*-rv"a)5'itm)*tie';nrarat'

fu. +iei5-xsr, rrt. fu +ter$-vts r"q'

qn in (S) re,*t

2ro, To lAt,E t-j' 143
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.{r.I <t{ l

{c fi{ s ni<"ft r,<i6

g. oFrai vrarvrte Ek
(*-*rz)

rreaft FEris r$-a
(6-tc\3)

g. Fqr* oTFi{flq vrzld
(+-1\E o)

g'. r6'iEr troqrc €ffi*
(+-r.,qf )

{'rd ESqr 6-{r}
(+-ics?)

<qfrr+rncld
(*-tqqx)

{eqr Fd-qq Bna.}
(+-?\qq)

rft. E-.;q EyRPr t{r$
(+-i.,sq)

g. {qq *6id sTr"r+6
(+--irq\r)

g;.igat*6idqrq"la
(*-rqee)

5. wd-fr eroq q-rr*o
(+-i\ss)

fid{T atrqT{Tfq qr*d
(S-iq\r0

{fodrsrkdR
(+-i,.,\ri)

qEl.trg Yns{ {rwr{, ct gd,

ffia qaa q q6

d.erfr"drqfr',rr*gqd'
q. qi. qffi, il. 67H,
fq. qram-xlq t.t.

faqr mir q<rvr

ar-*. kqqqTfiWdqrq
ut, rrcq ts, {ffiflS,
nr., iq. ieri'irl.

{r. dqrdl {+6ia E-.i
5. qi. {ffi d,i€rd},
nT. tr€ral
fe. srcqr-xte ttx.

RL {qrcql frvrrd qr8-d

5. ri. *i-Sl, nr. ffia,
fu 6r-€TK

{.rd trfi-dr FG
n. *atwi+ra,
dr.6{3rci+ra,
ic. €i'r*-xSE x"q.

<an*q ftr+nc 6it
g d', aiair, m. twlaiienra,

ie. qi'rn1-xtq x.q.

d. {eqr rs-{i4 s,rr}
q, *. arenr, nr. ffia,
fu. ani.6tgt-x 1e, t"v.

*.glm<vnurl*
g.d.ffi,m.mwia,
fu. si'rdi-xre trr.

5.{w<ffad*.nrft
rm-\+r xt+ia ddwft' €,/q.t/q, 6rG qa1, y1-5r1{,

11d:i. t, a{ffii*,
n d<'ti1<

g.{garat+iadffi
nn-iffq qt*ia .isM
q/q"r/1, ffG 116r. Irdrq{,
rrd ii f,{+tro.i+,
f,q 6rcr5.

S. qrqfr qrvr rcr*o
rm-:ffisr 1qq$ q6r+fi
ir. il-s, *. ftT{"iE,
ar. vngar$,
fu. +t6rg-vtl t.t.

€resr eirqrcrie gist
g. ri-.<ffifr, m. anwie,
Ff. sFrdt-Ytq t1\.

€L{kdrc-6riEftgv}
{-g'rB'rft1,6ddd.itdrdr,
nT. 6dtr,
fu. +i5rqr-xqE ".\r.

looq / erera 1,1, vr* rSSs

giilssnffi6'qi.6
{rq'Fsl tdrcqr 3q.rd

(+-?q\ri)

rqarln{iq.nq}
(*-lqi:v)

srrrfr rqrlsra a.iq*
(*-tqsc)

r1-qq6r$ rirrgrq fu€
(s-?c\rq)

ran qnqrrgr fcs
(s-tliri:;

ftme qrr-ftr{{F{€
(S-lluz)

a,kmcn-{dr$fu€
(+-1q\ri)

vqmrmo-rrgrkc
(S-lre.1

ft-<q qr+crrErFce
(*-aqzt)

arqrqTfuarfrq+dg
(+-t\zi)

dqm<rq1q-{fli?
(*-rqzx)

F.q-d-&Msrqr*d
(+-iq.\)

:qH{'Frifratqr&cr
(+-?\zq)

g.trmrhrarcvnRw
(+-t\/\r)

c83

4{fa arq q q6r

s{F{d*alqrvqri
nd tts, dcl-{'fsq-d, g{t,
dT. drdsviTd,
fu. Ei€rK-Ytq R.i.

rsr.searrat1rm*
qRl., iqvnTFr,

si'rd-vqq vqq.

ct. i{rr* artF{ qtqqft

rnr-*. i. \r{. qrqr{t

5. d. rqr, ar. vqe,
fe. qirrei-xts rt".

qTT{6rg.{TIrrI{rCT{qr
^=_=-.+---ortq'1 i+<rt{ rtq.t.i +?q.
qFapft, fu. $6pn-vq1 4.q.

Tf,rcr€6qT$qI
^- 

- 

--c- 

-
ol$15i s+sllq ql6."l.n +,t).1,

qrqqoft, fu. ntdnr-xqt e.q.

frmcqr;r*oErgrqr
^- 

- 

--.c- 

-
5i15i 5t('Itq qtc.act *Tet.
qrqqvfr, k. qrdnl-xtl e"q.

qkilqr+crr$iFsr
----=-.--.'lg1qi Ercllq 9l6c1cr' +?c.1,

qrqrrdr, ft. qrdRr-xqr z"q.

q{cr cI"I6r{rET T{qr
ergmrwrcuk*rAo,
qrqqoft, iq. grdRr-xlR a"q.

k+q crrq6rs{ T{sr
^__-c*=*rj{q.1 i{{atr r.ltqlcn $nel.
trrqrrofr, fu. {|dr{-./11 a"q.

d. tET sT+d srg
trlw sTqr:ii., ETr qn,

si,rd-xtt xqq.

Erdr$ffiEqrfrg
5. vt. <i<+3, at. {inrat,
fi{.qffif.

+d-{Erdrdd-{*g
g d. vic+i, at. ftnrat,
fr.{i'rd.

rrt.q-n-&ffi.**6{
5. d. hd, at. ETd+'snrd,

fu d-ca5.

sffi rirprifrqtnq-+-drs

5. aad,ui. +ffi,
dT q<rar, fu. 6l-€rTr

$. qto' s{tqtd Flrt€1qr
dr+i. qs., sq t 1, rriti-fi,
,ir. oc*r, fu. *iqqr.
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'"Va
P.5.P Sanstha's

Indira Institute

Sadavali

Ref No: IIP/App.277r'120 l0- | l.

Date: lii07l2010.

ffP. Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar

Dist. Ratnagid4l5 804
(Mahaashtra)

Phone: 0235+24 1 799

Fax; 02354 -241501

E - Mail: info@iip.ind.in

Web: www.iip.ind.inTo.
Mr. Kulkami Vivek S.

A,'P-Phophali. Chipluri.
Tal-Chiplun.
Dist-Ratnagiri.

Sub: Appointment to the post ofLecturer in Indira lnstitLtte ofPhalnracr. Sadarali.
Tal-Sangmeshwar. Dist- Ranragiri.

With reference to your application dated 12.07.2010 and subsequent inrer\ie$ on l3-07-2010. ne
have pleasure to inform you that you are herebl- appointed as Lecturer in Indira Institute of
Pharmacv. Sadavali, on a consolidated salary of Rs. 12.000/-(Rs. Trvelve thoLrsancl onl-l ) per nronth.
You are nol entitled to get any otlrer allowances.

Managenrent reserves right to ternrinate roLrr serrice rithoLrt assir:.ning .ln-\ rea:on an,\lirre
durirrg the acadenric year if roul pertbrrnance in teachinq is not satistircior\. of \ou afe lackins
in punctualitr or ifvou renrairr Lrnauthorized absent. ifroLr are toLrncl distrbedienr.

l. Your appointment will stand autonraticalll terminated on the last dar ot acadenric \ear()r'dnc
day earlier tlran the date of meetirr.e of the Selectiorr Conrmittee (L SS('t rrhicltcrer it eaflier.

i. YoLr uill have to submit tresh application in response to the ad\.er1isenent. rrhich rr.ill be
released on AII lndia Basis. You will have to appear belbre the Selection Conrntirree (LjSSC) if
rou are called for interrie* and get )'our appointnrerrt regularized.

4. You are not permitted to resign during the orrgoing sernester. Resignation rvill be accepted onll
afterthe closure ofterm as a notice ofresignation or pavrnent ofone-rnonth salan in lieLr thereof
to Drevent anr inconvenience to stLrdents.

5. You shall not engage loLrtself in anr prirate tuition nol shall inrolre in priratc coaching classcs
nor accept an) parttilne.iobrrithoutthepriorperntissir'rnlr-ontthecontpetentautltorit\.

w
6. You are requested to sign the duplicate copr ot'this rrTder as a t()ken ol'acccptance. \'oLrl date ot

joining to the institLrtion \iill be l3''r Juh. 2010.

C hairrlan
Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha's
Indila InstitLrte of Pharrna*. Sadarali.

Approved by AICTE, New Delhi, Affiliated to Mumbai University & Recognised by D.T.E., Govt. of l\4aharashtra

i'e\%\
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Mr. Karale Sunil sambhaji
Plot No. 02, Yashwant Housing Society,
tP - Malakapur, Tal - Kam4
Dist - Satara.

Sub : Appointment to the post oflggllgl9lin Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-
Sangameshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

With reference to your application dated 15.06.2011 and subsequent interview on 25-06-2011, we
have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Lecturer in Indira Institute ofPharmacy,
Sadavali, on the following terms.

1 . You will be paid starting basic of Rs. g2?!q0 in the pay scale of !!0L22!!3500 and other
allowances as per institute nrles.

2. Management reserves right to terminate your seryice without assigning any rcason anltime
during the academic year if your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking
in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthorized absent, ifyou are found disobedient.

3. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one
day earlier than the date ofmeeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

4. You will llave to submit fresh application in response to the advertisemenl which will be
released on All India Basis. You will have to appear before the Selection Committee (USSC) if
you are called for interview and get your appointment rcgularized.

5. You are not permitted to resign du ng the ongoing semester. Resignation will be accepted only
after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu thereof
to prevent any inconvenience to students.

6. You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any part timejob without the prior permission from the competent authority.

7. You are requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis oder as a token ofacceptance. Your date of
joiningto the institution will be 01" Julv. 2011

of Pharmacy
lVP. Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar

Disl. Ralnag'i-4l5 804
(Manarashlra)

Phone: 0235+241799
Fax: m3S .241501

E- Mailr into @ iip.ind.in

P.S.P Sanstha's

Indira lnstitute

a5.

RefNo: IIP/App./s,( /201 l-12

DalB 25/06/2011.

Tq

I
.Z,e€a{\..^,

L nalrman
Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha's

Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali.
sri'r".::i""*" \{ifr

. i- Apprcved by AICTE. New Delhi, Affilial€d to [4umbai University & Recognised by D.T. E., Govt. of Maha|asht|a
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,tr PS.P Sanstha's

RefNo: llP/App./224420 t I - l2

Date: 28t08t20t ) .

To,
Mr. P. P. Mane
H.N0.66. Kale Plot,
Subhash Nagar.

P. Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar

Dist. RafEgiri4l5 804
(Manaffhra)
Phone:0235{.241799

Fax0n54 -241501

E. Mail: inio@ iip.ind.in

Shivsadan Nivas, Onrerga.

Sub : Appointment to tbe post oflgglqgliD lndifa lnstitute of phannacy, Sadavali, Tal,
Sangameshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

With ret-erence to your applicarion dated I5.06.2011 and subsequent interview on 2g,0g_2011. we
have pleasufe to inlorm you that you are hereby appoirted as Lecturer in lDdira rnstitute of pha.nacy,
Sadavali, on the lollowiDg terms.

l. You lvill be paid starting basic ofRs.8.000.00 in the pay scale of 8000_275_13500 and orhef
allowances as per institute rules_

2. Managenent feserves fight to tenninate your service without ass;gning any reason anjnrme
during the acadenric year ifyour perlonnance in teaching is nor satisfactory, or you are lacking
In punctuality of ifyou fenrain unauthoriT_ed abseDt, ifyou are found disobedient.

3. Your appointln.3nt will stand automatically tenninated on the last clay of.acaoclro yeaf or one
day ea ief than the date ofmeeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is eadier.

4. You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advediseflenl. which will be
feleased on All India Basis. you $,;il have to appeaf befofe the Selecrion Cornmiftee (USSC) il
you afe called fof intefview and get youf appoi|tment regularized.

5. Y-ou are not pennitted to.esign during the ongoing sentester. Resiguatioo will be accepted only
aftef the closufe oftenn as a notice ofresignation or payment oforr-e_rnonth salary in lieu thefe;f
to prevent any inconvenience to sludelrts.

6. Youshall Dot engage you$elfin any private luition norshall involve in pfivate coaching classes
DoI. accept any palt tinlejob without the prior perfiission lrom the cofipetent authority.

7. You arc requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis ofder as a token ofacceptance. your date of
joining ro rhe insrirution wi be 02494!lf

Prabodhatr Shikshan Pmsarak Sanstha's
Indira Institute of Phannacy. Sadavali.

Indrra lnstttute
of Pharmac'

Chainnan

Appfoved by AICTE, New Delhi, Alliliated to Mumbai UniveGity & Fecognised by D.T.E., Govt. of Maharashira
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74

IVP - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar,
Dist. Ratnagid - 415 804
(Maharashtra)

Phone:02354-241799
Fax : 02354-241499

E-Mail: info@iip.ind.in
Web: www.iip.ind.inRefNo: IIP/App./ 07 /2013-14

Datet 10/07 12013.

To,
Ms. Velapure Archana Vijay
353//1, Plot No. 10, Shivam ColonY,
Gadkar Ali, Near Anant English School,

Satar4 Dist. Satara

Sub : Appointment to the post oflecturer in Indira Institute ofPharmacy, Sadavali,

Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

with reference to your application dated 09.06.2013 and subsequent interview held on 09-07-

2013, we have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Lecturer in Indira Institute of
Pharmacy, Sadavali.

1. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the

Institution from time to time.

2. You will be paid starting basic ofRs. !!!0.QQ in the pay scale of 8000-275-13500 and other

allowances as per institute rules.

3. Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason anltime
during the academic year if your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking

in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disobedient'

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one

day earlier than the date of meeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

5. You may be givdn any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work.

6. You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be

released on All India Basis. You will have to appear before the Selection Committee (USSC) if
you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

7. You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Your resignation will be accepted

only after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

8. You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes

nor.accept any part time job without the prior permission from the competent authority.

\-,p/,o'{." .,r^

NW

9. You should report for the duty to the Principal ofthe college immediately. You af requested to
sign the duplicate copy ofthis ordel as a token ofacceptance. -l I

"'a$4.'lChairman
Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha's

plndira Institute of Phamracy, Sadavali.

Approved by AICTE & PCl, New Delhi, Afiiliated to Un;versity Of Mumbai & Recognised by D. T. E., Govt. of Maharashtra
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), .r ! ifit . \ ' 1..1,.),€. ,/

qrrrqt{ - qfar 4qE q{q+euqrsrqrfun-#-qrfrqrq

adrr, rim xr] Ssan t qu-+n, 1"urffit \t'{arfr, R"q! / qre t" * tq, rr* tqlr [Yda{*rc: tqi qq'oo

qmr--,+fuda? usaraofr + owr erffi atqfa ar< fur qffiat etwtrd ss{ qtfutd qs@ry} 4tffi6 31sd@T

qqTr ad-at {F/dffi ?nqn {ad14 qdqEt{l slorun trd' "

|{g|g;_,,Qgug7tl|nenracceptsnoresponsibilityastotheduthefuticityofthecontentsofthet|'otice.SincetheJare
based'entirelyo|Ltheapp|icationoftheconcernedperconsuithoutuerificati'onofdocuments.'.

qFrrct q+ qri|r q'{uqlfi +d,qr+ 4t,,qr*fiEs+F* q|q-e q-'ft qr} d-qFrT r#q qr} qITuT ffi sTri(-
It is hereby notified that the following Persons have chaneed their names :-

gi'{rq qcffi *.qis I
OLD NAME WITH
REGISTRATION No.

:pfrq q|q q qflr 7

NEW NAME AND
ADDRESS

{i<reqrH Fqis l
OLD NAME WITH
REGISTRAIIoN No.

+*qq[s e qf,r /
NEW NAME AND

ADDRESS

*{rakdrrcqiqr
(ad-r,YYY)

qfun eNrt€ {-d|-{
(Ad-1,YY\)

vfrqr f{qc qin-e

(Ad-Q,YYs)

qRa-+ffiq-dT.ft
(H-1,YY\s)

ffiqis-{ nqd
(irS-t,YYz)

qraftqqqaq<ur
(H-t,yYq)

+rra firdRIF nFr"T
{r. c|f,-Ffi{|s, dr. dfdi,
fu. fi+5ql-xtr rtt.

rfr*rdIsT 
.

ioi, qlc €rt +1. qrq.

Eldr {M',
H d-Er q+a,

ffiffisoricr{rn, stqc,

{{em ($), n. eirrc<m,

fr. drd.

gtfit{frq€rul
S-i.r, aqfus Rtqrqz\,

rrqqi{ +iar*,
qffi qtrd fu q{4,
sTd-fi.iT$ ts, tqrds, $,
5ol-vrt .ii

{uq4'frft-{+fiR
rx, *qsR td,
srii''T qqTfrlz,

5reqr n-ers ffi,
'qkTRT-Yq\ ooR.

Rcqt+qR H
W. i{i (q-Y,
i{qqFi< 6HE€ qEgfi,
qkIRr-Yl\ ool.

qr€-ift TUrqR sgqg
q. fr ql'dqr$, (irR-*),

iT. qTJDT,

fq. ffdrr-xqq olx.

q{-dsft +*s {rfd{ta
(Ad-r,Y\")

frfrfrqT qrtdwdes
(+-S-?,Yt\t)

*xr qq*-{ e-d-+.uft
(Ad-r,Yqr)

d. Tr€R-dr snqmrtqft
(H-R,Yqi)

qqfrggalaq6rur
(id-1,YqY)

r5<ro frr*rc Tl-eaa

(Ad-R,YL,c)

tq,{crirH
(ArS-R,Yqs)

6ra-$l riats qTfdfla
q. qi. sTdf-ceTd (qfilJ),
NT. CEE[,

fu. grarr-xqq oqv.

frfufr<r qr+d flqq-*t
n. vi. w'ar=i ffi,
ff. €rzid-dr$,

fr. figg4-vqq q1t.

ffiqqtE1gra-outT
{qnqqtffiMfuiA.,
{. qi. +did, ar. fqqqq,
fr. rflfift-yqq yoq.

d. vta-dr qrqtqrtE qr&'d

g. Q. vc'rt, {ddfr{ s{d,
dT. ft-rq -Ytq Y\..

q<gft s-s{rc qr+

df{t-{dnrFl eiwr qd,

!. d. tirt qfm,
m. ereqrs,
h. €irrd-yt\ ioc.

rgrru frnnn cina-+t

n. ri. $'H ({rddlq),
tn. qrdtrqrs,

fr. itrgs'f-xte qq..

tqr ;ra-aTE *A
g. v). effi (+&dr),

. sc,tast,

fu. qrdrr-Y!,\ cti.

rTfrf <iri- q\e \
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cERTEV|I${rrqEEr, qFrSt{-iItI, Aca qdir{f,!-{nqTqTfr-{rg-qlfurT{

T6?rt + {q{|r, ?o nT+4R1* c *qarft, ?otx / qrq to + qq, w6trr,.,
Tiqrq q rMFqis z

OLD NAME WITH
RECISTRAIION No.

+*q rrq sqf,r I
NEW NAME AND

ADDRESS

EiTs q ffisq6 I
OLD NAME WITH
RECISTRATTON No.

+*a qrE q c-dr I
NEW NAME AND

ADDRESS

l

wFrSpgr-ir*
(Ad-?,c..)

ae* ft?nrc qrc{
(Ad-?,\.t)

{nn qyrria qr4qia-o'.{
(dd-r,c.i)

ie-{ ltyr cla{-€'{
(ad-t,\.i)

{q-cr fu{c-€ T{a
(N-r,q.x)

FgTI sTTflI{ITT qFT6T
(ad-r,q.\)

ge-arfun@
(dd-r,q"s)

qarxq eIT{ frEc
(id-c,vsq)

qfiarqqfrrq
q. gcraarsl, d. 1i,
di. c|{sr,
fu. sr+ro-xqq .tx.

wFa-* erqa r<n
dRt : S-€{r 3EcI C-IR,

t. ci nd GrqilR),
dI. qEqT,

fu. qi'rd-vtq x.'s.

defr !TTq' qtaa r
{r. qt tF. yq\e, 6ET,

dT. qlfiqq,
fu. f.h1Ef-xqq q.v.

fnflqwiilqS
g. A. qrcdd (qd-s$l),
m. qdaer$,
h. firgg'i-vqq q1".

d.|qr r-+{ +S
t. qi. n-#qrqn, m. tqrs,
fu. fu5Ei-Y1q q1q.

qr+im vtew c}ar
te rre;s q{d, FedFrqrg,
g. d. aiw, nr. eiw,
fu. rerfir$-xts s.r. :

fo-gq iTrf,rrrq qr+*,.{
g. d. rN, nr. eera,
fe. qrdrr-xlq qtz.

wrr{g r@
qrrer qar, tffi,
dI. sFrgq,
flq. srdRr-vtq qR?.

fq-qk erFr*a q<rur

t,| qflIiE, ci. qlTq|gdr,

dI. fr. qrern-vl\ oo?:

{q{r \ka qFr}
i/S3r, ?iEEr *sfq4,
y<n-cr+, reifirt-xtr r*.

ffisGa,qi-
t. q). ers{d, dT. €Trir{r,
F{. aflfiffr-yR\ zoy.

gsrvfuiarse
(+d-?,ch)

tfuqm frr*flq {rgfr
(H-l,qR) : .

riqfun FdT+4 siilt
(d,fi-?,\st)

wt$ riE-dia ide;r
(id-r,\ri)

rv* eigvr .rmoare
(id-r,qrv)

tqr**'rFvrqMqq4
(+-S-?,\rc)

tdn +$a q+n-+l
(id-e,cRs)

sd{r q{da dfr}
(+S-R,qtp)

€rq-ffi+{<+{M
(H-r,qrz)

*i*u vqnrq q-d-crig

(Ad-r,qrq)

Tft qf€q So
n, ttq, nr, qni,

fu. qnnfl-yt\ qt\.

runft ftrrrn rrs.r
1. d. yrre, dr. qttt-qur,

fu. firqsrl-vrq q"v.

q*q nin qnr
1. d. vn-d, cr. rr. il<,
qrcd, ar ri'rtv+r,
fu. Tf,rfirt-yl\ zov.

err<r qvn oi*orr
I ct{sr (deqqrd),
d, fqq*t, m, de,
fq. {drftt-vtq qv..

{r* {etr{:nrf
.?nc'c,n i{qTs, t ctd,
aumf,rrn$, vrdner.el,
fu, furgf,y1q qqo,

cftSftqqtfr*
lid'cqt f€rnlqr,
61i€'T stqr , irr,m €qk,
sq.3Trc. $. i+, ffi$,
fu. rdfir0-yl\ qti.

qrqd *vre qlt{fiT
qs-rq, 3rr;iq{ qF*.d
itfrcioT riRT rqiftd
glin-qrs,

fr. ft"ggri-vte, ,rt..

Rt. s{rT rr+{ {r+{
IUt ffi, o-frs qr,
fu. i. s, r. {. ?,

6iqrr qflffsi-qTt,

gd-rs.

itqq+fdqM
rrr €dq qq-Ed qiA qfr,

T{Iq5t, w-drlm, fsq-4r,
dr. hT qq,
fu. fflFrfr-ytq qo\.

{*-a vqnrc rdqi*
I. ci. sistz, n. fucqrr,
fq. TFIffi- vql{ qoq,

1

furiqlFd5-dvlq$
(d-1,q.s)

{qqrvriilRrcqffi
(Ad-r,\"2)

,.r/o-Un6""**- (*S-r,q"s)

PL.1*
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P.S. P Sanstha's

tuP -Sad€val (Devrukh)
Ta. Sangameshwar,
Dist. Ralnag ri- 415 804

{lvlaharashtra)
Phone:02354 241799
Fax : 02354-241499
E lva inio@ip.fd.n

RefNo: [P/App./44 /2013 - 14

Date: 20/01 /2Q14.

To,
Ms. Jadhav Pranita Pratapmo
HouseNo. 66, Kale Plo!
Subhash Nagar, Shivsadan Njvas,
Omerg4 Tal. Omerg4
Dist. Osmanabad. 413 606.

Sub : Appointmentto the post ofElltgIglin Indira Institute ofPharmacy, Sadavali,

Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagid.

With rcference to your application dated 12.11.2013 and subsequent int€rview held on

20-01-20i4, we have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as L€ctur€r in Indira
Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali.

1. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the

Institution from time to time.

2. You will be paid starting basic of Rs. E!0q00 in the pay scale ofgggLl2!:!J509 and oth€r

allowances as per institute rules.

3. Management rcserves right to teminate your service witiout assigning any reason an)'time

during the academic year if your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lackinS

in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthoized absent or ifyou are found disobedient.

4. Your appointment will stand automatically lerminated on the last day of academic year or one

day earlier than the date of meeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier'

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work

6. You will have to submit ftesh application in response to the advertisement which will be

released on Al1 lndia Basis. You will have to irpiieir before rhe Selection committee (USSC) if
you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized

7. You are not permitted to rcsi8n during the ongoing sem€ster' Your resiSnation will be accepted

only after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu

thereofto prcv€nt any inconvenience to students.

8. You shall not engage yourselfin any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes

nor accept any part time job without the prior pemission from the competent authority.

9. You should report for the duty to the Principal ofthe college immediately. You are requested to

sign lhe duplicale cop] ol rhis ordcr as a token ofacceptance.

Chairman
Prabodhan Shikshan Pnsarak Sanstha

.\'r,i,\\
Appbved byA|CTE & PCl, New De hi, Afiiliated to Unrvers

\.., Anbav

ry 0f Vurbdi& Recoqnsed.f!\J 
_. 

E., cow o'Vanarasrm
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PS.P Sanstha's
ln d ira Institute
of Pharmacy
PJP - Sadava i (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar,
Dst Ratnag ri- 415 804
(Maharashtra)

Phone:02354'24]799
Fax:02354-2414S9
E-i,la li inb@iip.ind ln .'-.

Tq
Mr. Jirole Umesh Daftatraya

. 29112, Saleshwar Society,
' Opp. New RTO, Biiapur Road,

Solapur. 413 004.

Sub : Appointment to the post oflglllglglin Indira Institute ofPharftacy, Sadavali,
Ta!-Sangrneshwar, Dist- Ramagiri.

Ref No: IIP/App.Al a/2013-14

Dalei l2l0ll20l5.

with referenoe to your application
06-01-2015, we have pleasure to ioform

. Institute ofPharmacy, Sadavali.

1. You. appointrnent is subject to: .Institutiol from time to time.

dated 30.12,2614 and subsequent interview held on
you that you are hereby appointed as Lecturer in Indira

the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the-

2. You will be paid starting basic of Rs. !!Q!Q!! in the pay scale of !000i45:!359!l and other

. allowances as per instifute rules,

3. Management resewes right to terminate yout service without assigning any reason an)4ime

during the academic year if your performatce in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking

in punctuality or ifyou rcmain unauthorized absent o. ifyou are found disobedient.

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one

day earlier thanthe date ofmeeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

- 
, 5. You may be given any other wo* suitable to your position in sddition to your existing work.

6. You will have to submit ftesh aPPlication in response to lhe advertisement, which will be

released on All India Basis. You will have to appear beforc the Selection Commiftee (USSC) if
you are called for interview and get your aPPointrnent regularized

?. You are not p€.mitted to resign during the ongoing semester. You. .esignation will be accepted

' only after thi closure of term as I notice of resignation or Payment of one-month salary in lieu

thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

8. You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes

nor accept any'part time job without the prior p€rmission fiom the comPetent authority.

. 9. You should report for the duty to the Pdncipal of the college immediately. You are requested to

sign. theduplioate copy ofthis otder as a token of acceptance. 
It\ )

-4.a I 
"1t"1

' Chairman
' PrabodhrD Shiksbatr Pns.rak Sansthr

t Ambav
Vr...\\\

Approled byA|CTE & PCl, New De hi, Afliliated to Univers 0f VJnbai& Recogr:sed by D L E., Gow. or l,laharas'rtra
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,tr* lndira lnstitute

-

oT rna rmacv
IVP - Sadavali (D€vrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar,

Dist. Rahagid . 415 004
(Mahalasht'a)
P hons: 02354-241 799
Fax : 02354-241493
E-MaiL inlo@iip.ind.in

RefNo: [p/App./S'16 D0l5- l6

Datet 27 /05n0I6.

Tq
Mr. Nilesh Vilas Thorat
At Post - Manchar, Amamatlnagar
Tal - AmbegaorL
Dist -Pune - 410503

sub : Appoinment to the post ofAssistatrt professor itr pharmrcoqtrosv at Indira k*titute of
Pharmacy. sadavati, ral-s*EE[i",, oEiliGiEil-- - - - -'

,. ^ 
ig. ].f*.1." to your applicarion dated 11.05.2016 and subsequent inreryiew held on

I r.u).zuro, we have pleasue to inform you that you are hercby appointed as Assistant professor iBrnarmacognosy at [ndira Tnslihne of phamacy, Sadavali.

l. yoyr alpointrnent is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescnbed by the
Institution from time to time.

2. Y^ou will be.paid-starting basic ofRs..15600.00 in the pay scale of 15600_J9100 i crade pay
6000 and other allowances as per institute/ Sarstha ruGs.

3. Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason anltime
l-T.l-*-9..,T"0"T" ,"* if your performanc€ in teaching is nor sarisiacrJry. ir l ou are lacking
rn punctuiurty or it you remain unaulhorized absent or ifyou are found disobedienr.

4. Your appointnent will sland automatically rerminated on the last day ofacademic year or one
day earlier than the date ofmeeting ofthe Seleclion Comminee (USSiy *dll.uer is .".lier.

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addirion to your existing work.
You may be required to work beyond the workjng hours as required by the'institute in case of
necessities and emeryencies.

6. You will have ro submjt fresh application in response to the advertisemenl which will be
reteased on All India Basis. you will have to.appear before the Selection Commiftee (USSC) if
you arc called for interview and get your appoinfinent regularized.

7. You ,rc not pemitted to rcsign du.ing the ongoing semester. your resignation will be accepted
only after the closue of telm as a notice of resign-ation or payment of o'ne-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students

8. Youshallnot enghge yourself in any privaje tuitioo nor shall involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any part time job without the prior permission from the compeient authority. 

-

9. You are- re4 uested to sign lhe d dpljcale cDpy of th is order as a loken of acceptance. y our dale of
Jortung to the instirution will be t', Julv. 20f6.

--:-8.4
Chairman

Prsbodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha

Q. Ambav@
Appovod by AICTE & PCl, New Delhi, Affliated to ljnive|sity OfMumbai & Recognisod by 0.1 E., Govt. of MahaEshlra
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t-.>.|- 5ansrna s

lnd rra lnstitute----7-=i-_
oT rnarmacy
lVP. - Sadavaii (Devrukh)
Tal. Sangameshwar,
Dhl. RetJragii -415804
(Maharashlra)

Phofe: 02354-241799
Fax:02354.241499
E-Mail: inlo@iip.lnd.in

Ref No: m/App/j<1/2015-16

Ilatet 27 /0512016.

To,
Ms Dhanashree G. Lad
At.Post - Sadaval i, Sahyadri nagar,
l ar - sangarneshwat,
Dist - Ratnagiri.

Sub : Appointrnent to the post of LecturelliAElgl4gggg&gat lndira Institute ofphzLrmacy,Sadavali,Tal-sangmeshwarp-nTEtnagii--

-^ ^with 
reference rc your appricarion dated 24.02.2016 and subsequent interview herd on19.0J.2016, we have pleasure-io informpharmaceutics at Indi.a ro*irut" orrnu.*u.|fl"llX'",i."' 

t" herebv appointed as Lecturer in

t 
;:lid:rJffi:n:r,"riioj::, " the conditions, rutes and regulations as prescrib€d by the

t 
Ji"ixlf":l*:ff"ff"lasicofRs'800000inrhepavscareof8000-27s-l3s00andother

3. Management r€serves right to termj

*t*::f ,i;tiruj,*nrtr#;:#jrtr:fdliil!: ff :fl:i.'":"J. ;"ffi.T:lil;
4. Your appointment will sland automatically lerminated on the lasr day of academic ye:r or oneday earii€r rhan the date ofmeeting of lhe Selecrion Comrninee 1USii; *li"iJo t, 

"urri"..5. You may be given any o$er work suitable lo.youl posilion in additlon to your extsnng wofk.

J."":*1il.5f:H#.tf"!ork 
beyond rhe wor*ns hours as requr"J'iy ri"'i*i,u," tn.*" oi

",:i"'#iiii f9,'J*i..T""1 ffi il'tri:til:f"T.,J,#",:[::ilf "fi"jh,;*"1,J'it)T
you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

a 
^t_:l 1f "91 

*lru* rg resign duringrhe ongoing semester. your resignarion wi be accepredonly alter the closue of term as a not
*r"i"orto p."u"rt -y i""onu",f,"il:"ftH|:**on or pavment of one-month salarv in lieu

8 
-You 

shal not bnga€e yourserfin any private tuition nor shau invorve in private coaching crassesnor accept any part time job without the prior pemission fiom the comp"'i"n 
^urion,y.9. You. arc requesled to sigr rhe duplicate

Jornmg ro the osrrtution *,,, * t,,r","."f3iul'this 
order as a token ofacceptanc€ Yourdate of

t
-z--<-4)r,Y-.11

Chairman I

Prabodhar Shikshan prasarak Sanstha
o Ambav1.,.
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P.S.P Sanstha's 
Indira Institute 
of Pharmacy 

of Pha 1nstute 

AP-Sadavali (Devnukh) 
Tal. Sangameshwar, 
Dist. Ratnagiri -415 804 

(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-241799 

Fax:02354-241499 

E-Mail: info@ip.ind.in 
Web. www.ip.ind.in 

Sadavali 

Ref No: P/App./368/2015-16 
Date: 27/05/2016. 

To, 
Mr. Abhijeet Mohan Kanavaje 
Al Post-Sadavali, Sahyadrinagar, 
Tal - Sangameshwar, 

Dist - Ratnagiri. 

Sub: Appointment to the post of Lecturer in Pharmaceutics at Indira Institute of Pharmacy, 

Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri. 

With reference to your application dated 01.03.2016 and subscquent interview held on 
19.03.2016, we have pleasure to inform you that you arc hereby appointed as Lecturer in 
Pharmaccutics at Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali. 

1. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the 

Institution from time to time. 

2. You will be paid starting basic of Rs. 8000.00 in the pay scale of 8000-275-13500 and other 

allowances as per institute/ Sanstha rules. 

3. Management reserves right to terminatc your service without assigning any reason anytime 
during the academic year if your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking 
in punctuality or if you remain unauthorized absent or if you are found disobedicnt 

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of acadcmic year or one 

day earlier than the date of meeting of the Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier. 

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work. 
You may be required to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of 
necessities and emergencies. 

6. You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be 
released on All India Basis. You will havc to appear before the Selection Committee (USSC) if 
you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized. 

7. You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Your resignation will be accepted 
only after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu 
thereof to prevcnt any inconvenience to students. 

8 You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes 
nor accept any part time job without the prior permission from the compctent authority. 

9. You are requested to sign the duplicate copy of this order as a token of acceptance. Your date of 
joining to the institution will be l" July, 2016. 

feciveo 
Ph 

Ol6 
Chairman 

Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha 

ol fo4/ 201 

Ambav 

Approved by AICTE &PCI, New Delhi, Affiliated to University Of Mumbai & Recognised by D. T. E., Govt. of Maharashtra 
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ln d ira lnstitute----7-=T-
oI rnarmacv
lJP. Sadaval (D€vrukh)

Ta. S€ngam€shwar
Dist. Rahagd-415804
(lVaharashlra)

Phon€r 02354-261799

Fax : 02354.261499
Ema | : inio@ ip.ind.in

URL : www ip.ind.ii

RefNo: IIP/App./ 0l /2017-18

Date: 01"'July, 2017.

Mr. Sandeep Dinkrrao Walsangikar
Teachers Colony, College road,
Dharrnabad, Dist. Nanded.

Sub : Appointmenttothe postof@at Indira

Institute of Pha.macy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

with reference to your application dated 30/06/2017 and subsequent interview held on

3p.06.201t, we have pleasure to infonn you that you are hereby appointed as Assistaot Professor in
Pharmaceutical Chemistry at Indira lnstitute ofPharmacy, Sadavali.

I. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the

Institution from time to time.

4.

2.

3.

6.

7.

8.

You will be paid starting basic ofRs. 15600.00 in the pay scale of15600-39100 + Grade Pay

6000 and other allowances as per institutc/ Sanstha rules.

Management reserves right to terminate your service witholt assigning any reason anyime
during the academic year ifyour performance in teaching is nol satisfactory, or you are lacking
in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthodzed absent or if you are found disobedient.

Your appointment will stand aufomatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one

day earlier than the date ofmeeting ofthe Selection Comrninee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work
You may be required to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of
necessities and emergencies.

You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be

released on All India Basis. You will have to appear before the Selection Comminee (USSC) if
you are called for intervierv and get your appointment rcgula zed.

YoLr are not permifted to resign duing the ongoing semesier. Your resignation will be accepted

only after the closue ofterm is a notice ofresignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu

thereoflo prevent any inconvenience !o students-

You shall not engage ydurself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes

nor accept any part time job withoul the prior permission from the competent authority

You are requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis order as a token of acceptance. Your dale of
joining to the jnstitution will be 12" Julv.2017.

\>ty
e *i"utiu"/6"irpe.son

Prabodhan Shikshan Pnlsarak Sanstba
Ambav

Approv€d byA|CTE & PCl, New oelhi, Afiilialed to Unive|rity 0f Mumbai& Rscognised by 0.I E., Go!'l. of MahaEshtE
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/

IVP . Sadavali(Devrukh)
Tal. SanCarneshwar,
Dist. Rahagid - 415 804
(Maharashlr€)

Phofe:02354-261799
Fax 02354-261499
Ema | : info@iip. nd in

RefNo: IIP/App./ 110 /2017-18

Date: 296 Seprember, 2017

To,
Mr. Jawed Isaq Devlekar
At & Post-Walur,
Tal-Shahuwadi,
Dist-Kolhapur.

Sub: Appointment to the post oftSsistrnt Professor in Pharmaceutical Chemistra at Indira
lnstitute of Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagirj.

With refercnce to your application dated 12/0912017 and subsequent interview held on
29/0912011, wehave pleasure to inform you $at you are hereby appointed as Assistalt prof$sor ia
Pharmaceutical Chemistry at Indim Institute ofPharmacy, Sadavali.

l. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescrihed by the
Institution from time to time.

2. You will be pajd contractual salary ot Rs[i56ol- (Rupees Sine€n Thousand onry) per
month.

4.

3. Tbe Management reserves right to terminate your service withoul assigning any aeason anltirne
during the academic year ifyour p€rformance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking
in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disob€dient.

Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one
day earlier than the date ofmeeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is eartrer.

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in add;tion lo your existtng work-
You may be required to work beyond the working hours as requir€d by the institute in case of
necessities and emersencies.

You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisemen! which will be
released on AII India Basis. You will have to appear beforc the Selection Committee (JSSC), if
you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

- 7. You are not permitted to resign duing the ongoing semester. your resignation will be accepted
only after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment ofone-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

8. You shall not engage yourselfin any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any part time job wifiout the prio. permission from the competent autltority.

9. You are requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis order as a token ofacceptance. your date of
joining lo the instirurion !r ill be 03'd October. 20t 7,

- 
MkW ,:( : cha;rman

yt t\ ,,/.Jrabodhad shiksha! Prasarak sarctha

\,,''

PS.P Sanstha's

Approved byA CTE & PCl, New Delhi, Affiliated to University 0i Mumbai& Recognised by D.I E., Go!,t of Maharashha
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Phar P.S.P Sanstha's 
Indira Institute 
of Pharmacy 

nstitute 

AP, Sadavali (Devrukh 
Tal. Sangameshwar, 
Dist. Ratnagiri - 415 804 

(Maharashtra) 
Phone: 02354-261799 
Fax:02354-261499 

Email: info@ip.ind.in 
URL www.ip.ind.in 

Sadavali 
NAAC Accredited 

Ref No: 11P/App./ 248A/2017-18 
Date: 25th January, 2018 

To, 
Dr. Pravin Devidas Pawar 

61, Vikrantnagar, 
Shivraj Petrol Pump Mage, 
MIDC, Satara, 
Dist.: Satara 415004 

Sub: Appointment to the post of Assistant Professor in Pharmaceutical Analysis at Indira Institute 

of Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri. 

With reference to your application dated 23/01/2018 and subsequent interview held on 

24/01/2018, we have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant Professor in 

Pharnaceutical Analysis at Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali. 

1. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the 

Institution from time to time. 

2. You will be paid starting basic of Rs. 15600.00 in the pay scale of 15600-39100 +Grade Pay 

6000 and other allowances as per institute/ Sanstha rules.. 

3. The Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason anytime 
during the academic year if your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking 

in punctuality or if you remain unauthorized absent or if you are found disobedient. 

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one 

day earlier than the date of meeting of the Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier. 

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work. 
You may be required to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of 

necessities and emergencies. 

6. You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be 
released on All India Basis. You will have to appear before the Selection Committee (USSC), if 

you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized. 

7. You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Your resignation will be accepted 

only after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu 

thereof to prevent any inconvenicnce to students. 

You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes 
8. nor accept any part time job without the prior permission from the competent authority. 

You are requested to sign the duplicate copy of this order as a token of acceptance. Your date of 

joining to the institution will be 01 February, 2018 
9. 

Chairman 
Rectve 

Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha 

Ambav 

olo2 20lS 

Approved by AICTE & PCI, New Delhi, Affliated to University of Mumbai & Recognised by D. T. E., Govt. of Maharashtra 
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,t*
Sadavali

NAAC Accredited

RefNo: IIP/App./ 2 48C /2017-18

Date: 25ft January, 2018

lo,
Mr. Kharat Sumeet Manohar
A,/P. Sadavali, Tal: Sangameshwar,
Dist: Ratnagiri - 4l 5 804.

Sub : Appointment to the post ofAssistant Professor in Pharmaceutics at lndira Institute of
Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri'

With reference to your application dated I1/01/2018 and subsequent interview held on

2410112018, we have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant Professor in
Pharmaceutics at Indira lnstitute of Pharmacy, Sadavali.

1. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the

lnstitution from time to time.

2. You will be paid starting basic of Rs. 8000.00 in the pay scale of !-Q90t5iQ599 and other

allowances as per institute rules.

3. The Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason anytime

during the academic year if your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking

in punctuality or if you remain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disobedient.

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one

day earlier than the date of mcering ofthe Selection Comminee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

5. You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work.

You may be required to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of
necessities and emergencies.

6. You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be

released on All India Basis. You will have to appear before the Selection Committee (JSSC), if
you are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

7. You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Your resignation will be accepted

only after the closure of ternr as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu

thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

8. You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes

nor accept any part time job without the prior permission lrom the competent authority.

9. You are requested to sign the duplicate copy of this order as a token of acceptance. Your date of

y'mbav

P.S.P Sa nstha's
lndira lnstitute
of Pharmacv
IJP - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar,
Dist. Ratnagiri - 415 804

{Maharashtra)
Phone: 02354-261799
Fax:02354-261499
Email : inio@iip.ind.in

URL www.iip.ind.ln

joining td th'e -i$.{ttion will be 01" Februarv.2018.
z- \.\>lri!i,.'\-

/.lt-^'.,.'\ithi,,. *4[,
Y'

J : i Chairman
,a r

Approved by AICTE & PCl, New Delhi, Affiliated to University Of Mumbai & Recog,llwCqlqJ:E-99L91u9latat1tr
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PS.P Sanstha's
lndira lnstitute

7^-
oT Hnarmacv
IJP-sadaval (D€vrukh)

Ta . Sangameshwar,
Disl. Ralnagirl - 415 804
([4ahaashtra)
Phone: 02354'261799
Fax:02354-261499
Ernai : info@lip.ind.in

' ':.r , f.gq.rg;ji;.,
Ref No: IIP/App./446 /2017-l 8

Date: 30'b June 2018

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

To,
Mr. Medli Sanjeevkumar Irsangappa
Ganesh Nagar, near Laxmi Temple,
Ring Road, Tal.- Vijaypur
Disr.- Vijapur

Sub : Appo'ntment to the post ofAssistant Professor in Pharmacosnosv at Indira Institute of
Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

With reference to your application dated 02106/2018 and subsequent interview held on
27106/20 I 8, we have pleasurc to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant Professor
in Pharmacognosy at Indira Institute of Pharmacy, Sadavali.

L Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the
Institution from time to time.

You will be paid starting basic ofRs. 8825.00 in the pay scale of8000-275-13500 and other
allowances as per institute/ Sanstha rules.

The Management reserves right to terminate your setvice without assigning any reason

an)'time during the academic year ifyour performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you

are lacking in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthoriz€d absent or ifyou are found disobedient.

Your appointment will stand automatically teminated on the last day of academic year or one

day earlier than the date of meeting of the Seloction Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

You will have to submit liesh application in response to th€ advertisement, which will be

released on All lndia Basis. You will have to appear before the Seleotion Committee (USSC),

ifyou are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work.
You may be requir€d to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of
necessities and emergencies,

You are not pemitted to resign during the ongoing semester. YouI resignation will be accepted

only after the closurc oftorm as a notice ofresignation or payment ofone-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

You shall not engago yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching
classes nor accept any part timejob withoutthe priorpermission from th€ competent authodty.

You are requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis order as a token ofacceptance Your date

ofjoiiring to the institution will be 1!\E!L2!!&

-"-,'^llnl& Chairman
Praboilhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha

App,o,€qUi AIgTE I lc-LUesQg!!, Aflij9!9-d_ !e

Y.'
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Rel No. lIPtuSSC.ApP./ \)-/2018-19

A/P - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangamesh\4ar,
Dist. Ratnaqiri '415 80,i
(Maharashtra)

Phone: 02354-261799
Fax : 02354-26'1499

Email : info@iip.ind.in

URL: www.iip.ind.in

Date: 14107 /2018.

ORDER MEMO:

With reference to your application dated 2510512018 and subsequent interview by the University

Staff Selection Committee (USSC) on 1410712018, we have pleasure to informing you that you are herby

appointed as Assistant Professor in Pharmaceutics department on the basic pay of Rs. 20,000.00 (Rs.

Trventy Thousand only) in the pay band of 15600-39000+AGP of Rs. 6000 plus allowances as per the

rules ofPrabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha subject to the following conditions:

l. Your appointment is on probation for a period on 2 Years from the date of your
joining the college. You will be eligible for confirmation only after satisfying University rules

of recruitment.
2.Your appointment rvill be effective liom 16.07.2018. Ifyou fail to report for duty within this time limit,

the order will be treated as cancelled. In case you need extension in the time limit for joining the duties,

you wili have to apply in writing to the Chairman of the Sanstha within the above mentioned time limit.
The Chairman has discretion to accepts or reject such request for extension of time limits.

3.You will have to submit tl.ree months notice or three months salary in lieu ofthe notice while resigning
the job. In the case ofteaching faculty, it is desirable that one does not leave the job in the middle ofthe
academic year.

4.Your will have to subn'rit authentic proof regarding your date ofbirth and educational qualification and

two copies of pass port photographs, while reporting on duty. You will also have to submit relieving
order (ifyou are in service) while reporting on duty.

5.Your services may be terminated without any notice and without assigning any reason, in the event it is
observed that your performance is not satisfactory and/or your behavior is not suitable in the interest of
the College/Sanstha.

6. Your continuous unauthorized absence from duty will Iead to termination of your services, eflective
from the date from which you may remain absent from duties.

7. You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes nor
accept any part timejob during your services in the College.

8. While joining the duties, you will have to give an undertaking that you agree to the conditions
mentioned in the appointment order and that you will abide by the rules and regulations of Sanstha,

which ate in force or which may be framed from time to time.
9. You are required to sign on the duplicate copy of this order as token ofaccepting the order.

\
----'.Fw*"\

Chairman,
Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sansth4

VAmbav.To,
Mr. Prashant Basapa Gurav
A,/p- Balagaon, Tal- Jath,
Dist-Sangali - 416413

lndira lnstitute
of Pharmacy

.q( oN|\")

Approved by AICTE & pCl,-New Delhi, Affiliated to University Of,l\4umbai & Recognised by D. I E., G--0r4. of Maharashka
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P.S.P Sanstha's
Indira lnstitute
of Pharmacy

Ref No: IIP/App./5 1 /20 | 8-19
Date: l6h July, 2018.

b Ambav

l'./P - Sadavali (Devrukh)
Tal. Sangameshwar,
Dist. Ratnagiri- 415 804
(Maharashtra)

Phone: 02354-261799
Fax : 02354-261499
Email : info@iip.ind.in

URL : wwuiip.ind.in

lo,
Mr. Vipul Ajit Sansare
A,/P Kulye Washi,
Tal.- Sangameshwar
Dist.-Ratnagiri

Sub : Appointment to the post ofAssistant Professor in Pharmaceutics at Indira Institute of
Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

With reference to your application dated 04106/2018 and subsequent interview held on
1410712018, rve have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant Professor
in Pharmaceutics at Indira Institute ofPharmacv. Sadavali.

l. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the
Institution from time to time.

2. You rvill be paid contractual salary of Rs.16,000/- (Rupees Sixteen Thousand only) per
month.

J.

6.

5.

7.

8.

9.

Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason anltime
during the academic year ifyour performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking
in punctuality or ifyou remain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disobedient.

Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day ofacademic year or one

day earlier than the date of meeting of the Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be

released on.All India Basis. You will have to appear before the Selection Comrnittee (USSC)

ifyou are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing rvork.
You may be required to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of
necessities and emergencies.

You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester, Your resignation will be accepted

only after the closure pfterm as a notice ofresignation or payment ofone-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

You shall not,engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching
classes nor accep! any part time job without the prior permission from the competent authority.

You are requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis order as a token ofacceptance. Your date

ofjoining to the institution will be 55luly-2011!.

'<-'["JChairman
Prabbdhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha

4.

fltr
AICTE & PCl, New Of Mumbai & Rec

\.,
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lndira lnstitute
oI Pnarmacv
lVP. - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangam€shwar,
Dist. Ralnagiri - 415 804
(Maharashlra)

Phoner 02354-261799
Faxt 02354-261499
Emall : inb@ ip.ind.in

RefNo: IP/App./261l2018- 1 9
Dare: 2le Feb 2019.

Tq
Mr. Vaibhav Sarjerao Gawade
At post- Shere,
Tal.-Karad
Dist- Satara

Sub : Appointment to the post ofAlsistt44tlP4)fessor in Pharmaceutical Chemistrv at Indim
lnstitute of Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwat Dist- Ratnagiri.

With reference to your application dated 16/02/2019 and subsequent interview held on
2l/0212019, wehave pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant Professor in
Pharmaceutical Chemistry at Indi.a Institute ofPharmacy, Sadavali.

1. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the
lnstitution from time to time.

4.

6.

7.

l.

5.

You will be paid starting basic ofRs, 15600.00 in the pay scale of 1560G39100 with crad€
Pay of Rs,6000/- and other allowances as per institute/ Sanstha rules.

Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason ant'time
during the academic year if you. performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking
in punctuality or ifyou rcmain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disobedient.

Your appointment will stand automatically teminated on the last day of academic year or one
day earlier than the date ofmeeting ofthe Selection Committee (USSC) whichever is earlier.

You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition
You may be required to wo* beyond the working hours as required by
necessities and emersencies.

to your existing work.
the institute in case of

You will have to submit fresh application in response to lhe advertisement, which will be
released on All India Basis. You \rill have to appear before the Selection Committee (USSC) if
you are called for interview and get your appointment regulariz€d.

You are not pemitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Your resignation will be accepted
only after the closure ofterm as a notice of rcsignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

You shall not engage yourselfin any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any part time job withoutthe priorpemission fiom the competent authority.

9. You are requested to sign the duplicate copy ofthis order as a token ofacceptance. YAur date of
joiningtothe institution will be 01 March 2019. U

,a@;\- -*f;*-,(
M.rrn Fi \--*4 "*o"o*".0f-lfilTl"u.urs"o.*,"Ytt*"' SL /s7 \./.Amb"

Approved byA|CTE & PCl, New Delhi, Affliated to Unive6ily 0f Mumbai& Recognised by D.I E., Govt. of l!,lahalashtla
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- " iuitc g
RefNo' IIP/App./ 3 65tZ01g-19
Dare:03/06/2019

Indira lnstitute
oT Hnarmacy
tuP'Sadavall (Devrukhi

Tal. Sangameshwar.
D st. Ratnagid - 415 804

([4aharashtra)

Phone: 02354-26i799
Fax 02354-261499

Email : info@iip.ind.rn

URL www iip.ind.in

To,
Mr. Tanmay Litadhar Patwardhan
3014, Ramendri, Tilak Ali,
Tal&Dist-Ratnagiri.

Sub:Appointmenttothepostof@atIndiraInstituteofPharnrac1.
Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri.

^^.^ryi!! 
reference to your application dated 2sr04/20r9 and subsequent interview herd on

29/0512019, we have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant professor in
Pharmacology on adhoc basis at Indira lnstitute ofpharmacy, Sadavali.

l. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regurations as prescribed by the
Institution from time to time.

2. Y-ou- will be paid starting basic of Rs. 15600.00 in the pay scale of 15600-39100 + Grade pay
6000 and other allowances as per institute/ Sanstha rules.

'3. The Management reserves right to terminate your service without assigning any reason anyrirnc
during the academic year ifyour performance in teaching is not satisfactory,-o, yo, u.. lacking in
punctuality or ifyou remain unauthorized absent or if you are found disobedient.

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day of academic year or one dar'earlierthanthedateofmeetingoftheUniversityStaffSelectionComminee(USSC)whicheveris
earlier.

6.

l.

5. You will have to submit fresh application in response to the advertisement, which will be released
on AII lndia Basis. You will have to appear before the University Sraff Selection commitree
(USSC), ifyou are called for interview and get your appointment regularized.

You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work. you
may be required to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of
necessities and emergencies.

You are not permitted.to resign during the ongoing semester. your resignation rvill be accepted
only affer the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary, in lieu
thereof, to prevent any iirconvenience to students.

You shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any pah time job without the prior permission from the competent authority.

You are requested to sign the duplicate copy of this order as a token of acceptance. your date of
joiningto the institution will be 01'r July, 2019. t

.ZA,fA

9.

Chairman
Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha

t' o-o"u

P.S.P Sanstha's

Approved byA|CTE & PCl, New Delhi, Affliated to University Of Mumbai & Recognised by D. T. E., GoVt. of Maharashtra
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PS.P Sanstha's
In d ira ln stituteeUt

t
t

a'

ti
b
sn

of Pharmacy
AP ' Sadavai(D€vrukh)

0sr Rahagir,415804
(Maharashl€)
Phone: 02354,261799
Fax 02354-261499
Ema l:lnio@ p.ift n

1r,r,..,,, icirgdit0d
Ref No: IIP/App./ 36?/2018- I 9
Date.13/06t2019

Mrs. Nagama Mahibub Mulani
Flate No. I3, Swapnapuni Appt., Devruki
Tal Sangameshwar, Disl Ramasiri.

Sub :Appointment lo the post ;fAssistant professor in pharmaceutics at Indira InstttLrte ofPharmac). Sadaval j. Tat-s"ffiiJi *-irt-Tui*fri....._-
.^,Y j:l , 

j.t"*i." to your applicarion daled 29l0r.201o and .LbreqLe1| inrer\res reto onzvlu)/rury. we nave pleasure to infonn )ou lhat )ou are hereb) appointed ds Assistant professor inPharmaceutics on adhoc basis at Indira l;sdtute ofpharmacy, Sidavali.

l. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescflbed by theInstitution from timeto time.

You will be paid starting basic of Rs, 15600.00 in the pay scale of 15600-39100 + Grade pa),
6000 and other allowances as per institute/ Sanstha rules.

The Managemenl reserves righl to tefminate your ser\ice withour assigning an) reason anrltm<
during the academic year ifyour performance in teaching is not saristaciory,'0, f'ou are tact<ing inpunctuality or ifyou remain unaulhorized absenl or iftoiare found disobejienr '

Your appoinrmenl will sEnd aulomalicalJ] lerm:ndted on rhe lasr da) ofacadenric )ear or one oa\
earller than the date oi meeting ofrhe Unive6il\ Srafl Selectio.l Comnrinee Ll S:i I .,h..hg.,., ,
earlrer,

You will have lo submit fiesh application in response to the advertisement, which lvill be reteased

Li^ll.llgi" Basis. You will have lo appear before fie Unjversity Sraff Selection Commjfiee
I U55C). II you are called for inlervie\ and ger yoJr appoiritmenr regJlarized.

You may be given any other work suitable to your position in addition ro )our exisline work. you
may be. required to work beyond the working hours as required by ihe insrirure-in case of
necessities and emergencies.

I-:1 if "9'l 
permitted to resign during rhe 

-ongoing 
semester. your resignation will be accepreo

onry ater tne closure ot term as a notice of resignation or payment of one,rnonth salary, in lieu
thereof, to prevent any inconvenience to students.

You shall not engage yourselfin any private tuirion nor shall involve in privale coaching cJasse\
nor accept any part time job lvithout the prior pennission lrom the comperenl autho.ily.

) ou are requesred to sign the oJplicale cop) of r-lis order
joining ro lhe insritulion will be 0 t'r Jul]. 20t 9.

as a token of acceptance, Your date ol

'aacrlChairman
Prabodhan Sbikshan Pnsarak Sanstha

Wnbsv

Approved by AIoTE & Pcr, New pelhi, Affiliated t9 ufEltq !ryl1-Ei &_rycogl'"g !y D lL g{91 [/9]!IS!!19

4.

9.

'7.

6.

5.

.1.
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uteIn d ira ln stitute
of Pharmacv

lt;i;. ':..j ;il{jited
Ref No: [P/App./ 366/201 8_l 9
Date:03/06/2019

To,
Miss. Chalke Tejasryi pradeep
Military Colonr'sadawali (Devrukn)
Tal. Sangameshwar , Dist _ Ratnagiri.

A/P Sadava i (Devrukh)

Dsl aahagr 415 80d

Phone 02354'261799
Fax 02354.261499
Emai nio@iprnd ri
URL:wwwip nd i

sub : Appointment to the post ofassistatrt professor in pharmaceutics ar lndira rnstiture of
Pharm acy. sadava I i. Tat-sanfiEi** oi 

"t-*-ii 
*!ii-

.^,}jll,ld".l.. lo yolrr application d,ated 29t04/20tg and subsequent inlervrew hetd onL,v)tzutt. we nave pleasure to rntdrm you that you are hereby appointed as Assistant professor inPharmaceutics on adhoc basis at Indira Institute oilhu..a"y, S"auvit;.

l. Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescnbed by theInstitution from time to time.

2. You will be paid contractual salary of Rs.I6,000/- (Rupees Sixleen Tbousand onlyT per monrn.

i. Th,e N4anagemenL reserves rjghr lo lerminare )ouf ser\r(e \\thour assigring an) redcon a-}1tmeouangtheacademicyearilyourperformancejnreacningisnolsarisfa.iory.oryouarelack.ng.
punctMlity or ifyou remain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disobejienr.

4. Your appointment will stand automatically terminated on the last day ofacademtc year or one da!
eadier than the date ofmeeting ofthe Universig Staffselection C;mitree (USSC) whichever i;
earlier.

8.

9.

'7.

5. You will have to submit fresh apprication in response to the advertisement, lvhich ,!i|| be rereaseo

:,ljl.Ilgi" Basis. You-wi have ro appear before the University Staff Selection Comminee
{ uJ)L ). |l ]ou arc calted lor inten iew and get ]our appoinlrnent reg tlarized.

You may be given any other work suitable io your posirron in addirion to )our erisling work. you
may be. required to work beyond the rvorking hours as rcquircd by ihe instirute_ in case ol
necessities and emergencies,

You are not permitted to resign dufing the 
-ongoing 

semester. your resignation wjll be accepled
only alter the closure of term as a notice of resignition o, pay.ent of ile_monfi salary, tn lreu
thereof, to prevent any,inconvenience to students.

You shall not engage youNelf in any private tuition nor shajl involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any part timejob without the prio. permission from the competent ar_rthority.

You are requesred lo sign lhe duplicale copy of rhrs
joining to the instirulion t| ill be 0l', July, .2019.

order as a loken of acceptance, Youf date of

at--'CA
Chairman

Prabodhan Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha

Vt$m bav

4!E0""d byAICTE & PCl, q-!!!Ib"'& rq"9gryse! !Lg.T. €- c-ovt o ,4aharashr€
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Indira lnstitute
of Pharmac

. i:igdtt€i

RolNo: IIP/App./05r019-20

v. Cbartr ri PnsbilNiEndd

Tal.&Dist Rahagiri.

4. Your appoinrDent will s6 t aubmalnally rmimted on rhe ld day of acadenic y6 or one d.y
ea ief rhan rhe dare ofmrqing ofrhe Udivesity Sta'fSelerion Comminee (USSC) whichcver n

Sub ;Appoinhenllolhc pon.lAsisbntPforegrip Pbrmlcculicat lndh16 ureof
Phamacy. Sada\a i. Tal\angnchwa. Di L Rahagiri.

Wirh Elerene to your applialion dared 10/051019 od subscqucni inl.nicw held on
2ql05r019, Ne haye pleasure ro i'rlom you rhal you m hercby appoi.ted s Asiltlrt Prof*dr In
Phrrr!.eulic on adhoc bdh ar lidim Iniitute of Phahacv. Sadavali.

L You appoinimenr is suhiecl io $e condilions. rules and Ecll0lions 6 pEcnh€d by lhe
lnslitulion frcm rimU to rirN.

3

5 You will have lo submit lllsh applicalion in cpo6e lo fte ldvenismenr, which ll be releaed
on All India B6is Ydu ! ll hrve ro app€s belorc the Univeuiry Sklf Scletion Commilt*
(USSC), ifyon arc called rar inreaiew md getyouappoinhe Egulaiz.d.

You will be plid staniry hsic of Rs 15600.00 in the pay scol. of 1560G39100 + Cfrd. hy
6000 dd orhe-!loqrce. b prr iri rrr' Sslnr ruler

The Meagemen! rcsede! ighl lo Iemimte you sedice *i$out Gigning my 6on anlime
duing rhc .c.demic ye& if youi p€ddmd@ in caching is not sarisfadory, or you e lackin8 in
punduality of ifyou rcma r um$honad absenl or iiyou @ found disobedient,

You may be siver anr orl { eork suirable to }our posnion
nly bc requned ro wo,l beyoid rhc working houu 6
ie.esiries dd emergenci!5.

7. You ad nor pemilred lo resisn duing the ongoing *nestei YoB rsignaion $ll bf aecpted
otrly aher the clGure of ldr 4 a noice of resiSnario. o. parmcm ol onenonth sdary in lieu
rhedf lo orevent anv inq,nveniencetostudenb.

You shall mr edgasle you $lf in any privarc luilion nof
no. accept any pdliDE j(b widoulihep.iorpemission

You re ryquested lo sign rhe duplicare 6py of rhk
joiningloihe in$iluiion uLll be9'' Julr.20r9.

in addilion lo you exisring {o*. You
rcquired by rhe i6rirur. in cse of

shall invalvc in prjvalc c@ching .lses
from rhe competd fllhonty.

order a a tolen of ac.epbe. Your dde of

PnbodbrD shilcb.o Pmsadk s.osrb.
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r i PS.P Sanstha's
Indira Institute
of Pharmac
lVP. - Sadavali (Devrukh) .
Tal. Sanqameshwar,
Disl Ratnagid-415804
(Maha€sht'a)

RFfN^ TTP/Ann /O4rOlO-)O
Date: 04/01 12019

Phone: 0235426179S
Fax r 02354-261499
Anail : into@iip.ind.ln

Miss Kepase Prajakta Sunit
A? Shenagaon

Ta!. Bhudargad.
DisL Kolhapur

Sub : Appointment to the post ofAssistant Professor in Pharmaceutical Chemistrv at Indira Institute
of Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangmeshwar, Dist- Ratnagid.

With reference to your application da1€d A/07/2019 and subsequent interview held on
M/07/2019, we have pleasurc to inforn you that you are hereby appointed as Arsistant Professor in
Pharmsceutical Chemistry on adhoc basis at Indira Institute of Pha.macy, Sadavali.

L Your appointment is subject to the conditions, rules and regulations as prescribed by the
lnsl;lulion from lime lo lir e.

2. You wiil be paid contractual salary ofRs.16,000/- (Rupees Sixteen Thousaod only) per month.

3. The Management reserver right to terminate your service without assigning any reason an)4ime
during the academic year i f your performance in teaching is not satisfactory, or you are lacking in
punctuality or ifyou remain unauthorized absent or ifyou are found disobedient.

4. Your appointment will stand autornatically terminated on tle last day ofacademic year or one:day
earlier than the date oimceting of the Univenity Staff Selection Committee (IJSSC) whichever is
earlrer.

5.

6.

7.

9.

You will have to submit liesh applicadon in response to the advertisement, which will be released
on All India Basis. You lvill have to app€ar before the Univenity Staf Selection Committee
(USSC), ifyou are called lbr interview and get your appointment regularized.

Yo.r ma) be given an) orl er work suitable to your position in addition to your existing work. You
nay be required'to work beyond the working hours as required by the institute in case of
necessities and emergenciLis,

You are not permitted to resign during the ongoing semester. Your resignation will be accepted
only after the closure of Lerm as a notice of resignation or payment of one-month salary in lieu
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

You shall not engage youfseif in any private tuition nor shali involve in pdvate coaching classes

nor accept any part timejob without the prior permission lrom the competent authority. ',

You are requested sign the duplicate copy ofthis ord€r as a token of acceptance. Your dat€ oflo

AICTE & PC], ew oelhr, Affirated to Unrve OJMlmbai& nis€d by D.I E., covl. ofl\4aharashtra
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'.,1 P.S.P Sanstha's
ln d ira lnstitute_7=i-
or Hnarmacv
PJP - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Disl Ralnag ri.415 804

Phone:02354-261799
Fax:0239-261499
Efiall : info@ ip.ind. n

URL : wwwiip.ind.in

ReiNo: IIP/App./206/20 I 9-20
Date 21/1212019

To-

NIr. Ganesh Rangrio Pe$ar
AI Vasanlnagar Post Pophali
Tal. Umafkhed. Dist. Yavatrnal

Sub: Appoi ment to the post olAssistant Professor in Pharmacolow at Indira Institute ofPharmac).
Sadaval;, Tal-Sangneshwar, Dist- Ratnagiri-

\\/iih refe.ence to your application dated 05ll2l'0l9 and subsequent interview held on
l91ll/2019. \e have plcisurc to info.m you that you are hercby appointed as Assistant Professor in
Ph:lrmacolog! on adhoc basis at Indira lnstitute ofPharmacy, Sadavali.

1. Your appointrrent is subject to the conditions, rules and fegularions as prescribed by the
Institution fiom !ime to tinte.

2. You rvill be paid stafing basic ofRs. 15600.00 in the pay scale of 15600-39100 + crade Pay
6000 and other allowances as per institutd Sanstha rules.

L The ivlanaeenrent rese|ves r'ight to lerninale your service without assigning arrr rea\on an\ti r!.

during the academic vear ifyour perlormance in teaching is not satisfaclory, or you are lacking in
p[nclualir] or il)'ou remain unauthoized absent of ilyou are fbund disobedienr.

,1. Your appoinhent will stand automaticaLly terminated on fte last day ofacademic year or one day
earlier than dle date of meeting ofthe University Staff Selection Commitlee (USSC) whichever is
eafLref.

5. \'ou \\'ill haye to slrblrlit fiesh application in rcsponse to the adveftisement, which will be released
on All India Basis. You \\,ill have to appear before the University St!ff Selection Commirrec
(USSC). il you .re cal1ed fof interview and get your appointment regularized.

6. You nlay be given any other work suitable to your position in addition to your existing rvork. You
nray be required to wofk be),ond the working hou.s as requiaed by the institute in case of
recessil jes and enlergencies.

/. You afe nol pemrjtted ro rcsign during lhe ongoing s",.,"ii",. Yo,.,r resignation will be accepted
onlv after the closure of term as a notice of resignation or payment ol one-month salary in lieu
thereollo pfevent rn\, incbn!enience to students.

8. Youshall not engage youfselfin any private tuition nor shall involve in private coaching classes
nor accept any paritimejob \\,ithout the prior permission lrom the compelent auihor;ty.

9. You a[e requesled to sigi the duplicate copy ofthis order as a token ofacceptance. Youf date of
joining to the institulion will be 23'd December 2019

€r,terv"ol44 ,---. 1 '
I

p(Stot, Chairmen
Prabodhan Shikhan Prasirrk Sansthr

6 AnDivv
Appr"qg.qq A]gE-{qQ! t!g[q9h!, AS]t!19{ t9-U!ry9E!I_9rygba' &_B9$9!9Cd !Lq,LE., Go\4. or i\4aharashtm
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,'# PS.P Sanstha's
In d ira lnstitute
of Pharmacy
A/P - sadavali (Devflrkh)

Dist. Ralnagi'i -415 804
(l/aharashlra)

Phone:02354 261799
Fax:02354-261499
Email : lnlo@i:p.ird.in
URL : www.iip. nd.in

Ref No: IIP/App./3 l3l2019-20
Datet 24/0612020

To,
Miss. Ghag Nilam Sambhaii
A/P Katavali,
Tal. SaDgameshwar, Dist- llatnagiri.

", 
\ ith^reltrence ro )our application daled 060J/2020 and subsequenlt)tun tutu. we ha\e pleasure to infom you thal you are hereb) appoinred asIn rnarmacotogy on adhoc ba.is a( lndira jn$ irure of pharmacy: Sajava li.

I Your appointment is subject lo lhe col|dition\. ,ules and re3ul.Iiolr5
Insl|tunon Itotn ttme to time

, 
;::],;j,,, 

be paid conrractual salary of Rs.16,000/_ (Rupees Sixreen Thousand onty) per

j. Tlre Management re.enes rigrt lo terr

ilri1il:;"#::rilir** r*::n#n*,:*xT#in **t#:ri#ri:l':li::l'T;
4. Your appointment will stand automat;cally terminated on the lasr day ofacad€mic year or one

iffi:*::J::1,:i: date of meetins of rhe universiry stun s.r""tio, Co*,ittee (ussc)

5 I:l rvill have,to submit fresh applic?uon ,n response to rhe adveftisement, rvhich wjll bereieased on All India Basis. you wilc"*,rn+russc),lri,:;";;,ilii.i,lJ;J:j:'."r1"i"fi:",hHiil;i:',?*:,,;f"*:""'''
6. You may be given any oth€r work suitabre ro.)our posit;on in addition to your exrsung wor^.

::"::I^::-T1lll"1jo work beyond rnc worKng rrours as reqr:ired by rhe institure n case of.necesslales and emergencies,

7. Yo'J are not permitted to resign durins I
o"ry 

"r". 
ir,J 

"r.,u* or #.;il',:"'l'"ii*;1fi :T:.,]i:;"H,T'ff:jf:"il'1"ff"ff l[:thereofto prevent any inconvenience to sruoen6,

8 You shall not,engage yourseif iD any private tuition nor shall involve in private coachingcrasses nor accept any pail rime job without the pro, p"..i,"ion rro,n irr" ""*i"i"* *,n"r,1,.
9.

Y:i,1:: 
t:Clr.:t:O ,g 

"'gn rhe dupticare cop) ofrhis order as a rokel ofacceprerce. \ our dlreolJoLnrng ro Ure insrilurion \till b€ 0t.rJutv.2020. ' I '"
a a ruNu' oi ascep.fi'

'' 
vt'-4\

-z-.4-

rnterview held on
Assistant Professor

as prescribed by the

Chairman
Prabodhan Shikshan prasarak Sanstha

\9-Ambav61,*o
ffiw#

4EpL"{U3!IqqJ9lJ!_.w Delhi, Afiilglld to University of l\'lumbai& Re D.I E, Gov1. ofIvahaGshlra.
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P_5.P 5anstna',s
Indira lnstitute
of Pharmacy

'.:
Ref No: IIP/App./ L6 /2020-21
Date:27 /07 /2020

To,
Il{iss. Fernandes Salina Rocl<y.
At Pos! Sateli, Biredshi
Tal-Dodanrarg, Dist-Sindhudurg,
Pin-416512

A/P - Sadavali (Devrukh)

Tal. Sangameshwar,

Disl. Ratnagiri - 415 804
(Maharashlm)

Phone:02354-26i799
Fax | 02354-261499
Email : info@iip.ind.in

URL : wwwiip.ind.in

Sub : Appointment to the post ofAssistant Professor in Phalmaceutical Chemistry at indim
Instjtute of Pharmacy, Sadavali, Tal-Sangrneshwar, Disf Ratnagiri.

With reference to your application dated 10101/2020 and subsequent interview lreld orr
21/07/2020. rve have pleasure to inform you that you are hereby appoirrted as Assistant Prolessor-
in Pharmaceutical Chemistry on adhoc basis at lndira Institure of Pharmacy, Sadavali.

1. Your appointment is subject to tlte conditions, ruies and regulations as prescribed b1, thc
lnstitutiol.) fiom time to tinre.

2. You will be paid contlaciual salar;, cf Rs.I6,0001 (Rupees Sixteen Thousand onl1.) pcr
month.

1.

E,

9.

6.

1

).

1'he Managenrent reserves righi to terminate your service u,itl.rout assi.:ning any leason an_r'rrnte
drrring the academic year ifvour performancc in teaching is not satisfactory,. or you are lackinr
in nunctualitl' or ifyou renain unaulhorized absent ol if 1,ou are found disobedient.

Yorrr appoinlmenl will stand automatically terminated on the last day of acadernic !ear of on(
day earlier than tlte date of meeting of the University Staff Selection Comrnittee (USSC)
rr lrichever is earlier.

You will lrave to submit fiesh application in response to tl'te advertisement, which r.vjll be
released on All lndia Basis. You will have to appear before the University Staff Selection
Colrmittee (USSC), ifyou are called for interview and get your appointrnent regLrlarized.

You may be given any other work sLritable to your position in addition to yolrr existing \vofk.
You may be required to-work beyond the working hours as required by the institule jn case ot'
necessities and emelgencies.

YoLr are not permitted to resign during the ongoing sernester. YoLlr resignation u'ill be acceptecl
only after the closure of term as a notioe of resignation or payment of one-montlt salary in lieii
thereofto prevent any inconvenience to students.

YoLr shall not engage yourself in any private tuition nor shall involve in private coachins
classes nci accept any part time job withoLtt the prior permission front tlte collrpetent aLrthorit]/.

You are requested to sign the duplicate copy of this order as a token oI accep{ance. your darc
ofjoining to the institution will be date ofcommencement offi$t year B,pharrn classes.

>rsf( \r/:y
ly-"

a

):
.\-r d1)F
I \rt.
Y/i"t

;,!(

{l

Chairman
Prabodha n Shil<shan Prasarali Sanstha

\z/Anbav

#*qM
,lCpf 9u9q!4!9rE_qf .cl.-t!91v_o_e.!!. nmtlglqo !q Of Mumbai & D. T. E., Govt. of Maharashtra
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...i

RerNo: ItP/App./66r02 t-22

7",

l\lis. Natdr.dc vnis[mYi Bdwanr

po$ dfA$jsr.pr Pof*or in phrmem
Tal-Sdgneshrar, Dist- Ralnagiri.

.,"Yl.l^1.-.1* ro rol' apphrro, dard 030o202 sn! .uosequh.
z !v u2r. qe tr.- pt*.re b infom )ou Ea, )ou m. eFb) appoinred s
't rMrnrcognoE on 3d\e ba, j d tno m In:.rtuk ororam,cJ, srdr!3ti

I You ,pponrenr .s \ubjdt ro rhe -1dr,on.. ruh< do Eguhriol!
Inrrtu' on ftomrime rohe

Youaerorpemredb'biAndun.grheonloingscmejer yo-,
onrJ arF ftc -to!.m oftsm 6I no.i!e of,esignar,on or paJmelr
mefto o pR'enranj inconlenien(e ro nuden(

,*_.1.

Y"o^,qi lbe,pa'd,,MDCoa.i oiRl, t5dO0.Q0in hepa) -seorts6o0J9l00. CmJcpry
ouuu,trd othera owff(sa! per inlliod Sanjha rutes

rhe MdDbemenr R$n e5 nghr b Fm,nare )o , sen .. e s irhor ajgD rg &) E@n an) nm.
1 :i.,e-T:,l:adem,. 

yea r vour o.rroasnce i. kachrg i. nor uhsri...r. oi y_ * r"i.r,,""InpuTrud,r) o'.r)o. Rmrin Lnaurho.i/ed sbr,, orrllo. sie rounddr$bedi;

Youraploinhcnr willshd auloDariqly lcminated on rhe Iae day otacademic yetu or onsdd .a lir rh,. .he da'e or m*r,s ot rhe trtrc,c.r) (Erleir.on Comhilee (rs\.1whnhe\erisernier

vo qrl ,\e ro jrbmir lrt.h spohca'ion i, E(Ponle ro rh. ad\.nr*menr, qn.h \. o

'@"cd on Al tndio, Ba.k yo! trr hNe ro dppea berot rhe Ulnefirq Sbtf rete.r onr.'r\oLreca edfo, nrn.c$ mdeerJo.rappo,nhenrrceuhirzcd

Yo. mdr be gne I an) ou(r sd.,uibble b )ou psilon in do.r.on ro )o., ."\n,i.g $o,l-ou ni) oc 
'equrcd 'o 

qoll. berond rh. ro,rine hou,s 6 requ Ro b1 ,r,i,n"ir," i,i^. o

ar3larion vill be acccDreJ
ofonemonrh $lary ii tieu

3 
],::--\]ll nor encaec )our..|Ln dn) pnvde .uir o D shJ ,vohe i p, .-re . od. Ic,d.e(nor,.*o.d") o.n'ime.ob "irhou.Lteprioroem!jonforu.c6 pdc rd.rto4

, Y-o a; Equshn .o ,'sn the dlptrrk ,o) or $h orde d a bren o. e.ephce. yo r od(or.lonrnStorlr. n,titurion $il be 0r,,ocbber 20!1.

Pr-j.?4

-wyt;
Pnbddhin Shiksban Pr.mk S!6ltD

ap9u.db]ilcTE&oc \4D.r A"r;?t&,v1te6q 0r{rru'& c"6q- sbyor'!!{GM orr,tatastud

titute

$"SY
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IIi!\.G1mrtrr\iknn coD.tri\.:, rhr.rdDhrd;kto,:

r,oj. .\strrrnrptutr\oriI l,hxrmi.oloq\| \, r$rtrtrtr.r,ri;;

rf r\iJr dr,r'!i tr r!,, rS rf.j{ \.r
.r '! r 2i arur!.d 6'! jd or or plnor

tilididi,r i..,r,! .,1
rJ.D! r0trd, nl.h ir ri.L

1r Liof no' sra I frol\c i,r prvar!.Lrndrif!
1,, rr Erni nk,r rii) n jje romrdon a[ ! jN

, iL ! ii (fli!. rrL ,. I i,r ir) |f rr.
. r.c. \. rr!. r.1| Dir L n( iob I 1rtr I I r

l

iR€.o9nedb)0 T E co|1 or ?!a!shra

a',9:9;

7-\ .'\ ,/..q;\---l"q
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